
MR. MERCHANT 
II you have a message lor the 

people ol Glengarry put it in the 
Glengarry News, the newspaper 
with the circulation. 

VOL. XXX 

“County’s Own” 1.0.0. E, 
Concert 

Alexander Hall. Alexandria 
Thursday Evening 

February 16, ’22 
Admission : 

Adults, 50c, Children,.25c 
Watch for further particulars. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
No, 2 ■ ALEXANDEIA, ONTARIO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27. 1922 

THE CIRCULATION ’’ , 
of The Glengarry News exceeds hj| 
100 per cent other papers circuit 
ated in Glengarry. It’s the cheajj^ 
est advertising medium. j 

$2.00 A YEAR 

Formal Opening 
GLEN NEVIS 

SKATING RINK 

luesdaîf [ve’o, Jan. 31, 'll 
A Brilliant Ilhimination. 

Band in attendance. ’ 

Admission, 25 Cents 

WILLIAM FOX. 
Prcs.nls 

■ WILLIAM FARNUM 
. -IN- 

Please Look 

—AT— 

Your Label 

To - day ! 
If it reads Jan. ’22, it means 

the paper was due January 1st. 
It it reads Nov ’1+, it means 
the paper has been in arrears 
since the 1st of November, lOU. 
In all cases the hgur.es refer to 
the year and not the day of the 
month. 

While many subscribers have 
renewed for the ensuing year 
there are still a large number 
who not merely have not done 

• so but have through oversight 
or neglect allowed us to carry 
them for several years and in 
doing so arc using our money. 
We desire to at once make ex- 
tensive changes ■with a view of 
issuing an even better paper 
and would therefoi e urge ^those 
concerned to kindly “come 
across’’ *befoi’e Februain^^ 1st. 

? tte-oryaiiization liberal 
Party o! Ontario 

Active roorganixalion of the Tvibor- 
al party in Ontario is under way. 
Fol’ow.ng a meeting of the Ontario 
Liberal Kxocutivc and the Liberal 
members of the T-<egislature, a call 
has been issued for à convention of 
the Liberal parly to be held in Can- 
adian Forestei^' Hall in Toronto on 
March 1 and 2 next. The cîrctüar 
calling the convention, which Is sign- 
ed by Mr. Arthur C. .Hardy, Presi- 
dent of the Ontario Liberal Execu- 
tive, sets forth the object of the 
convention and the basis of repre- 
sentation. With regard to the latter 
the purpose is to ittake the gather- 
ing as thoroughly representative of 
the Liberal I'arty in the Provincc'as 
possiL'le. 

Ü8WS riirii n„) 
8f. 

were- iiiiio 
Monday and Tuesday 

For Sale 

!- Tivo Ayrshire Bulla, cm 1 years olsl, 
i the other a yearling, bath registered— 
i '^ppiy 10 Neil N. McLeod, iifi-ith Loehtci. 
R.R. 1. Dalkeith, Bo.x («. ' ôl-tf 

Jan y ou & Jl| ForSale 
.«..ftoQ. ■•.•€••••*< 

liariniiiMlisly Settleil 
Wages questions afiecling approxi- 

mately ,110,000 (‘inplo.vces of Cana- 
dian Uailwi)\‘s have been harmon- 
iously soUlod as the result of a sin- 
gle conference between Union lead- 
ers ami llailway oOicials hold in 
Montreal, on Thursday of last week. 
Kopresen''aUyes of the running trades 
lomovcd Uie last vc.^tigo of diirieuliy 
wlieii tlioy si n d Die agreement ac- 
cejiting '■iiormanenlU ■’ the twelve 
,p.r cent wage reduction enforced 
Li.sl dn'ly and accepted under pro- 
test .si .ce that tin'to. 

Farm for Sale 

Alcxardcr Hall 

ALEXANDEIA, 

Lost 

Taken fraudulently from the stable, Mc- 
Laughlin Factory, 7ih Lancaster, on the 
evening ot Thursday, 29th December, a 
biack mare, newly clipped, two white 
liind feet, small star on forehead, weighs 
about 1100,i Also harness and steel tire 
buggy. A suitable reward will be paid 
for any information that will lead to her 
recovery by owner 

Lawrence McCulloch, ■ 
-51-tf R.R. 2, Apple Hill, Ont. 

Los^ 

Î Dapple Gray Gelding, coming four 
I years old weight 1150 lbs, broken to 
I harness single or double, good act- 
I or, also three sows, seven months 
old. Apply 'to Duncan McCoi*mick, 
19-4111 Lochiel, R.R.l, Glen Sand- 
field. 52-tf, 

North lialf /of lot 14-8(.h Kciiyon, 
contaiiiirg 100 acres, good build- 
ings, also two good wells, imme- 
diate po.sscssion. For further infor- 

' mat ion wri'tc R. A. FraSw*r, 28 Tbicc 
St.,-^St. Catherines, Out. 2 do. 

For Sale 

For Sale 

Driving mare, cutler, harness, ' 
robes, etc., all in good condition, j 
Right price to quick liuyor. E. S. | 
WINTER, ‘MaxviU“, Oat. IPhone 35. : 
2-2c. 

For Sale 

In Alexandria, the latter part of 
BjcemLer, a purse, containing a 
small sum of money and gold ring. 
Finder kindly 1 avc at Nows OlTice. 
2-1. 

   i 

I Fifteen hundred bu.she's of oats at’ 
I r.Oc per bush.'l. Apply to d.. Ik 
jCrant, lot 12, Cun. 7 Kenyon. R.R. ■ 
I 2; Grccnfiekl. 2-U*. , 

The following parcels of land be- 
longing to the Estate the late D. A. 
McArthur Esq., and situate in the 
Town of Alexandria; double dwell- 
ing, Dominion Street south; double 
dwelling Main Street south ; the 
block west side Main Street between 
the Hochelaga Rank and the Cour- 
ville Rlock; largo dwelling house, 
corn r of Elgio and Harrison streets 
QLO two vacant lcrts"north side of 
McDougall Avenue, station. For 
terms and particulars apply to 'D. 
A. McDonald, Real' Estate Agent, 
Alexandria. 52-tf. 

For Sale 
- Wante d ! 

  About Ten tons of mix-arl 'rirnoihy 

Men and Women to sell to women ' Clover Hay in stack,—,\ppl.v to 
in homes rubber-lined, waterproof ! Mcf.cod, l.ng an. box 6b, R. 
Girgham Aprons for use in the kit-,^-^» Dalkeith, Ont. 2-1. 

I 
>..•..«.••..•..•<19... 

For Sale 

chen. Can easily e.tni §14 daily and j 
more. Rapid seller and ready . de- : 
mand. Send 75 cents for sample | 
apron and full particulai*s. Money 
refunded if sample returned. British 
Rubber Company, 232 McGill St., 
Montreal. 2-2c. 

Learn the Automobile Business 

Auction Sale 

At the largest, best equipped Mot- 
or School the most efficient in- 
struction in the most practical .form. 
Wonderful opportunities for young 
men in an unlimited field. rr*'pare 
NOW to open a Garage, sell autom- 
obiLls or trucks, work in a factory, 
garage or service station. Success 
awaits |the traihed tnafi. Write for 
oxir illustrated booklet. 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 

SCHOOL-LIMITED, 
2-lc, 213 Victoria Sf., Toronto. 

At 28-Ith I-ochiel, Monday, Jan. 
30:h, 1922, at 1 P.M., farm stock 
and implements, Jos. Legroulx, auc- 
tioneer, D. J. Gclineau, Proprietor. 
2-1. 

TbüJiiesight Spscialist 
Dr. G. W. Goodwin, ‘ the Ej'esight 

Specialist who his-already visited 
Alexandria numerous timrs will be 
at ,Dr. Sargent’s Offices in,Alexaii' 
dria for one .day on’y Saturday 
Feb. 4th. To save disappointments 
kindly jna' e appointments as long 
ixîforehand as imssibie with Dr. 
Sargent. 2-2c. 

For S^le 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evaporator in 

22 different sizes, also all kinds of 
Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck- 
ets, Spiles, Syrup Cans, Sap Stor- 
age Tanks, Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Pails, Etc. 

Agent for the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and 
Shade Trees. 

If you need any of the above it 
will pay you ‘to see m^ 

JOSEPH LEGROl'LX, 
Agent and Auctioneer, 

Main St. South, Alexandria. 
52-tf. ' Phone 91. 

; Two storey solid brick roricloncc 
cn quarry stone foundation, situate 

i on Peter street, Maxvillc, Ontario. 
Furnace, plumbing, electric lighting, 

11 ot and cold water, bath and toilet, 
] bright sunny rooms with clothes clo- 
j set off' each bedroom. Garage and 
henhouse in rear. Good garden in- 

I eluding fruit trees and berries. 
Stude' a’ er c.;r in good order. 
Prize Brahma Poultry. 
Also a large lot centrally located 

on Mechanic street, suitable for a 
business’ block. ' Apply to E. R. 
Frith, Phone 29, Maxville, Ont. 

Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 
for service, sired by King Gerben 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
Verbelle, has a seven day record of 
31.92 lbs. butter with milk test of 
4-.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 

D. A. McI.EOD, 
13-t-f. Dalhousie Station, Qiio. 

V In Memoriam' 
In ever loving memory of our 

dear father J. J. Kennedy who died 
i January 27th, 1921,- at Maxville, 
I Out. 
I For many years the family chain 
Was firmly linked together 
But ah, the chain is” broken now 
One link is gone forever. ‘ 
No one kn<f^‘s what blttc-i; pain 

him 
No one know what bitter pain 
We have suffered since we lost him 
I.ife has never been the same. 

’ Days of. sadness oft come o’er us. 
Tears of sprrow often flow 
When we think of our dear loved 

father 
Whom we lost one year ago. 
Inserted by his wife and daughters. 
Maxville, Ont. 

52-tf. 

Card of Thanks 

Mr. William Mark and family wish 
to thank theirffriends and ,neighbors 
for their kind a'ssistancc and sym- 
pathy during the illness and death 
of the late Mrs^ William Mark. 

The funeral Text was from 14th of 
John—the wish of the deceased. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to e.xtend our sincere 

thanVs to the many friends ‘ and 
neighbors who so willingly rendered 
their assistance during the illness 
and at the time of the death of our 
beloved grandfather, the late Donald 
A. Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Campbell. 
Maxville, Ont. 2-lc. 

Card of Thanks 
On lehalf of myself and all mem- 

bers of the family, I desire through 
the c'Tumns of The Glengarry News 
to convey sincere thanks to our 
neighbors an'd friends for- their as 
sistance and kindness during the ill- 
ne^^:s and at the death of our dear 
father. J 

ARCHIE McMTLLAN. 
I.ochiel, Jan. 25th, 1922. 2-lc. 

Solemn and Imposing 
Eoremonial 

Brief refer, nee- was made in those 
coli mns last wcok to the doatli at 
the age o;' 7S yetj^rs, of His Grace 
the jMost Reverend Charles Hugh 
Gauthier, Archibishop of Ottawa, 
who had leca .ill since before Christ- 
mas and which earned with it deep 
sadness, not alone in Glengarry but 

■ throughout the Archdioceses of 
Kingston and Ottaw:a wherein he 
had labored so long and zealoifsly. 

I Most Rev. CJiarUs Hugh Gauthier 
was born in the 4th Kenyon, Glen- 
garry, onthelSUi November 1848, 
his father being the late Gabriel 
Gauthier and his mother, Mary Mc- 
Kinnon. He received his primary 
education in the Separate School, 
Alexandria. In 1859, he entered Ro- 
giopolis Collfge, Kingston, then • a 
famous institution of Catholic learn- 
ing. He pursued çlassical, philoso- 
phical, and theological courses there 
and on August 24, 1867, was or- 
dained a priest in St. John’s church 
Perth, by the late Rt. Rev. lidward 
John Horan, B'sliop of Kingston. 

Shortly aflôr ordination ho was 
apilTSntcd rector of Regiopolis ('0I- 
logo. Ho I'oma nod Itoad of Die insti- 
tution for two yea,rs, when he was 
appo nlcd parish priest of Ganan- 
oque, -uhi h at that time included 
Die m’.ssions of i.>ans(lowno, Howe 
Tt-laiid, and Rrewer/s Mills. Ho lab- 
ored wiDi great success iherc and in 
187'*, was appô’ntcd pastor of St. 
^Idwai'd's church, Westport. He sp^ nt 
a yopr In Westport, and then be- 
came pastor of St. Mary’s ’ chmvh, 
Williamstown. He remained in Wil- 
liamstown for 11 years. The next 
charge was at Glen Nevis where no 
built St. Margaret’s church costing 
§45,000. J 

In 1886 he was appointed by His 
Lordship Bishop Cleary to the rec- 
torship of St. Francis' Xavier’s 
church of Brockville. He was created 
a Dean by Bishop Cleary in ' 1886, 
and for l2 years discharged the du- 
ties of the holy ministry’- in Brock- 
ville with signal success. He was 
appointed I'icar-Geueral, of the dio- 
cese of Kingston in 1891. Following 
the death of Archbishop Cleary in 
1898, ho was appoint ed'by His Holi- 
ness Pope Leo Xlir, archbishop of 
Kingston-and was solmcnly conse- 

crated Archbi.sl'.op in St. ^Mary's Ca- 
thedral on the Lstival of St. Luke 
on Octob'er JS, 1898. The consor 
crafng prolate was His Grace Arcli- 
]);sliop Duhamel, of Ottawa. 

As Archllshop of Kingston ho con- 
tinued the same zeal for the cause 
of relig- on as liad marked 1us years 
as a ]>ricst. He was promoted l^y 

j Poi e 'Pius X. to the Metropolitan 
See of Ottawa in 1911, and had 
been sin e the arch!)i.shop of the Ot- 
tawa diocese.'' 

The late Archbishop w’as indeed 
one of G1 ngarrj’s first citizens, 
known and beloved practically by 
all as a noble, holy and kindly 
pri'st, unremitting in the discharge 
of^ his sacred office. His affection for 
} is native county was evidenced by 
the frequent visits he made to Alex- 
andria and other points in Glen- 
garry, and on such "visits he en- 
deavered to meet as many of the 
old fri:nds as possible and many 
there are who owe reformation to 
the splendid counsel and kindly min- 
istrations of the dead Prelate. He 
was indeed the embodiment of the 
true priest. 

Hl« one aim'was the charity af 
Christ and the salvation of souls. 
Of Frcnch-Scotch ancestry, Arch- 

jlishop Gauthier was broadminded, 
adverse to ostentation, the possess- 
cr,of infinite tact and an under- 
standing of humanity. He was at 
ease when speaking the language of 
his father and as a student of the 
Gaelic • tenguo there were few w’no 
were superior to him. His command 
of English was perfect and therefore 

[ he 'Was happTy equipped to converse 
I with those with whom ho came in 
co.itact at the Capital. ‘ 

A sterling patriot. His Grace never 
failed to raise his voice in favor of 

all measures design-d to a’d the Em- 
pire in the hour 6f need and to 
frown down any essay which might 

; lessen her efficiency. His frequent 
pastoral lexers during the past war 
years were models of devotion to 
Great Britain. 

The surviving relatives all of 
whom were present at the last s-ad 
obsèques arc h;s only brother, Mr. 
John N. Gauthier, 4th Kenyon, two 
s'stors, Mis.s V. Gauthier, who resid- 
ed with him, and Mrs. D. D. Mc- 
DonaM, of Ott'.iwa, and the follow- 

The Late Archbishop of Ottawa 

j\IOST REVEREND C. H. GAin'HIER, D.D. 
Archbishop of Ottawa, 

ing nicces^and nephews, Rov. Cbas. 
y. Gauthier, Messrs Ilugli A., ami 

jJolni and the Misses Mamie ami 
Kathle.n GauDiier, lAl-.'XurKlria; Rev. 
SivStcr M., of the Precious Blood, 
Maryvaie Ai)hty, Glen Nevis, Rev. 
-,'oseili H. IMcDoii.sld, Toledo, Ont.. 
IMrs. J, McGill ' R.,ney, Pembroke. 

Gind the Mis-’^os Margaret, Florence, 
IMary and \'ictoire IMcDonakl ami 
Mr. A. C. McDonald, of Ottawa, to 
all of whom the deep sympathy of 
this journal and their l.-^gion of 
friends^ is extended. Another niece. 
Miss G. Gauthier is at present in 
I.os Angeles, Cal. and a nephew Mr. 

ijos. Gauthier, in the IVest. 

rracticallj' every train that I'eached 
Ottawa, ' Monday night, carried 
mbmliers of the Hierarchy, priests, 
members of religious orders, and 
men and women, journeying to the 
Capital, to attend the funeral Mass 
which was scheduled to be held in 
the Basilica at 10 o’clock Tuc.s<lay 
morning. Admission to the Cathe- 
dral was } y ticket and the arrange- 
ments were excellently carried out. 

I IMarked by all the soUrnm impres- 
siveness and the imposing ritualis- 
tic ceremonial with which the Cath- 
olic Church invests its great: occa- 
sions, the funeral service of the 
Most Revetend Charles Hugh Gau- 
th er, Archbishop of the Metropoli- 
tan Province of Ottawa, Was held. 
The edifice was massively draped in 
mourning and the remains of the 

.Archbishop wearing his mitre ‘ and 
ceremonial rob:s of office and in 
slightly rais-d position in the bier, 
rested on a c.rtafalque in the sanc- 
tuary near the communion rail. Sur- 
rounding the bier were six lighted 
c..ndl.s, in a massive candelabra- 
and a Guard of Honour composed of 
mem’ ers of«the Garde Champlain, 
La Sajle Cadets, Pontifical Zouaves 
and Fourth Degree Memliers of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

His Eminence Cardinal Begin wear- 
ing his flow.ng red robes - of a 
Prince of the Church, occupied the 
throne on the right side of the al- 
tar. H s Excell.ncy Papal^Delegate 
iMonsignor Pietro di Maria as cele- 
brant of the solenm High Mass sat 

on the throne to the left of the al- 
tar. During the celebration of the 
Requiem Mass, Masses for tlie re- 
pose of the soul of the late Arch- 
bishop were rea'cl at the side altars 

' ly Fathers C. F. Gauthier, Rector 
of St. Fimi.an‘s Cathedral, Alexan-' 
dria and J. H. McDonald, parish 

! 
priist of Tolcdo.‘'Ontario, two nejili 
(.ws cd Dio late Arclibi^Jiop. 

Perjsi’s IMass f<-.r Dm Dead was 
very eilcctively rendered by the aug* 
umen'ed B.tsilica choir composed *.>f 
some si.xty voice-s, im ier the direc- 
t on of i\rr, F. A. (Tiajnpagno, Basi- 
1 ca clioir master while Mr. Pierre 
Gctuui'cr wa.s the organist. 

Dr.m.-'d Jitely follow i g the conciu- 
sioii of the llepiiem .Ma.ss the funer- 
al orations were delivered by His 
I.ordship Bishop Emard of Valley, 
field, who s. oke in Eivnch and His 
Lordship, Bishop Ityan of Pembroke 
who spoke in English. Both prelates 
laid eloquent tributes to the saint- 

,ly life which Archbishop Gauthier 
had lived during his Epi.scopul career 
and besought the prayers of the con- 
gregation for the repo.se oPhis soul. 
After the funeral orations the final 
absolution over the bodj^ in which 
five iTrelates, His Excellency the 
Papal Delegate and Archbishop 
Spratt of Kingston, Bishop Forbes 
of Joliette, Bishop Latulippe of 
Hail ybury, Bishop Couturier O.B. 
E., of Alexandria, participated. 

His Eminence Cardinal Bogin 
stoodyat the foot of the bier while 
the five celebrants recited in turn 
the li'.urgi'al j-rayers for the dead 
and blessed and incensed the re- 
ma'rs. 

Besides those who officiated the 
Hierarchy incuded Archbishop Spratt 
‘Kingston, Bishops Scollard, of Sault 
Ste. Mario, T.rfituUppe of Haileybury, 
Emard of Valley field, Forbes of Jo- 
liette, Ryan of Pembroke, Brenot of 
McKenDe, O’Brien of Peterborough, 
Moipluson of Antigonish, N.S., Cou- 
turier of Alexandria, Bruneault of 
Nicolet, McN'ally of Calgary, Fallon 
of London. The several Archbishops 
and Bi hops unavoidably absent 
were represented by pro'minent cler- 
gymen and it is estimated that ■ bo- 
tw’oen two and three hundred priests 
assisted' at this solemn service, in- 
cluding wLh but two or three ex. 
ceptions, thé cl.-i-gy of the Diocc.se of 
Alrxandria. 

Many . d:stingu shed laymen were 
also present. His Exce lency the 
GoVornor, General was represented by 
Major O'Connor A.D.C. while Lieut. 
M. Taschere.iu reprisentod Sir Char’ 
les Fitzpatrick, Lieutenant Governor 
of Quebec. Hon. W. L. MacKenzio 
King, Prime Minister, with his col- 
leagues, Hon. Charles Mlirphy, lion. 
Ernest Lapointe. Hon. W. C. Kenne- 
dy, Hon. Dr. Bebmd, Hon. G. P. 

1 
Craliam and Hon'.' Rodol{ihc Le- 
mi.ux. Speaker of thç House oE 
Commons, also lion. Justice Anglin 
and Hon. Justice Migneault of tho 
Supixme Court of Canada; the May-, 
or of Ottawa, Mayor Marlin of 
^Mvintreal; Mi'yvr Chisholm of Corn- 

jWall, yiayor Si.ncn of Alexandria 
■ and many other notabbs occupied 
I seals in Di^ centre aisles. 

q he burial of tho late Archljishop 
took place shortly aft'er the conciu- 
s'on of Die .service, the remains of tlio 
d parted prolate being interred in ïC 

I vault in the crypt of IDS Cathedral 
i Church. This vault is situated in 
the Cliapcl of Our Lady of Pity fac- 
ing the St. Patrick’s street side o2 
the Basilica. 

The cas', et in wh'ch the remains 
of the Archbishop were .interred bore 
the folldwing inscription composed 
by the Chancellor of the Diocese ; 
“Most Illustrious and Reverend 
Charles Hugh Gauthier, îïetropoli- 
tan of the Church 'pf Ottawa, the 
Second. Born Nov. 13th- 1843, Die<l 
Jan. 19th, 1922. ^ May. Eternal 
Light Sh'ne Upon Him”. , 

Stock Judging Competition 
For the second year in succession 

Grenville County has been awarded 
the Peter White Trophy in thé fn- 

‘ ter-countj' live stock judging coixipe- 
jlition held at Ottawa, on Wednes- 
day and Thursday of last week. 
County teams consisfed of three far- 
mers’ sons under 26 yeai» of ago 

J who had i aken a four-six weeks 
j couiso in Agriculture under the De- 
partment’s Agricultural Representa- 
tives. Glengarry was represented in 
tho compétifdn and it is pleasing 
to note that in the judging of Dairy 
Cattle, Mr. Ewen McLennan, of Lan- 
caster, took second place securing 
179 I oints out of a possible 200 
also that Mr. Charles Wightman of 

■ the same Township in tho judging 
j of Heavy Horses led all competitors 
, having 175 points out of a possible 
j 200. Mr. 1). Edgar MttcRae, Ontario 
j Representative Department of Agri- 
culture, accompanied the team to 
O.tiiwa, and looked after their 
wants ÎJÏ his usual happy raanne’*. 

JANUARY 80 AND 31st. 
William Farnum in “If I were 

King”, Alexander Hall, Alexandria., 



The Making of a lawn 
} (ICxperimentai Farms Note) 

A good lawn is ono of the first 

essentials in making a beautiful 

homo. Draw up a plan of the con- 

take the place of a beautiful greens- 

•waid about any house if it is to be 

really attractive. Those who are 

planning to build should include the 

lawn ill the original plan for the 

home. Draw up a plan of the can- 

tour of the ground adjoining the 
proposed site. The area of this will 

dcp:nd upon the amount of land av- 

ailable. In the country this should 

be not bss than four t mes the area 

of the house si‘e. In excavating, re- 

move all the rich surface soil separ- 

ately. The subsoil from the excava- 

tion is then used for filling depres- 

sions and grading so that the sur- 

face water wi'l always flow away 

from the house. When the house is 

completed, and the rubbish incident 

to building removed, the surface soil 

is brought back and used to make a 

?>eed bod for the la\\n grasses. 

The lawn should be as permanent 

osc^lhe house, fend requires 'equal 

care in the making. The autumn is 

a good time to do the grading and 

filling. This should be done at inter- 

vals, allowing heavy rains to settle 

.the transported soil several times 

l>efore the final grading, ploughing 

and thorough tillage of the spring. 

.'J'his will prevent depressions deve- 

loping afterwards in your lawn and 

;tenn's court. Before seeding, a finer 

condition of tilth is required than 

for any farm crop. Kcepe at it un- 

til the soil is like a garden or 

about ready for seeding onions. If 

the land is not in good heart, a 

heavy coat of manure should be' 

worked in during preparation, and 

when neces£ûi\\', a lioav^- dressing of 

fertilizer will greatly help to make 

the soil as rich as it should be for 

growing potatoes or roots. 

The seeding should l;e vei^' iieavy^ 

'l'ho best lawns are made hy having 

a great many fine stalks of grass, 

.The best grass for shade and open 

lawns is the Kentucky Blue <3rass. 

It is sown at the rate of about 00 

lbs. or 4 bushels per acre. It w'oighs 

14 lbs. to the bushel. The seed mer- 

chants srll reliable mixtures: these 

usually contain a large percentage 

of Kentucky Blue Grass and White 

clover. Timoth.v and BOKI Top, 

when added to the mixture, are sa- 

ti factory gras^ts for making a per- 

manent lawn. To secure a satisfact- 

ory seeding, take about omMialf of 

the .seed for the area ami sow the 

area one wuiy, carefully' ‘by hand, 

then take the otlier half and sow 

across the first soetiing. By this 

means you would avokl any misses 

and secure an even .staml. To 

^voitl lia\'ing the lawn l)are during 

tho early samm.T, sow o>ats at the 

rate of from 4 to 5 J)iishols j)er acre 

.before the last cultivation in pre- 

jiaratiou for s:oding. ‘Phis will form 

dense greensward wiihin three 

*v\eeks, and though requiring fre- 

quent cutting with the lawn-mower, 

will not only make a beautiful lawn, 

Jiiit will ser\e as a nurse crop for 

the grasses until they ai‘c well es- 

tablished. Cover your lawn seed 

.with a garden rake ami roll from 

lime to time after rain. 

d. A. Cl.ARK. : 

^-iuperintendent, Charlottetown Kxpe- 

I rimen<al Station, R.F.t. 

its introduction into Canada from 

abroad, principally from Kurope. 

The Depai'tment then placed an em- 

bargo against the importation of 

potatoes from Europe w’ith the us- 

ual emphatic objections generally re- 

sulting from such measures. To-day 

Canada has every reason to bo 

grateful for the foresight of the De- 

partment. In Great Britain, not- 

withstanding every effort towards 

the erad cation of the disease, some 

22,000 crises and more have ])eon 

reported dur ng tho period of one 

(recent) year. The disease afiects po- 

tato.s in various degree's of severi- 

ty; either there may be slight infec- 

tion or wholesale destruction cf the 

crop, rendering useless aU efforts to 

'harvest a yield. Moreover, the dis- 

ease persists under certain condi- 

tions n the soil for 10-15 years, al- 

ways re-infociing a crop even when 

planted after an interval of so 

many years' duration. The presence 

of til’s di ease has caused Great 

Britain and other European coun- 

tries tcrious loss-‘s, not alone with- 

in their own borders-but also in tho 

valuable export trade in potatoes. 

Canada is quite free from this dis- 

ease which c.iuses such .serious los- 

ses in other countries; but the dan- 

ger once more looms on the horiz- 

on, since this disease has lieen dis- 

covered in certain areas of the Cnit- 

(d Rtate.s. 

Canadian farmers are well advised 

to continue their vigilance, especial- 

ly as potatoes imported from the 

Stales are concerned. The person 

who through neglect on his part 

cans 8 the disease to become ostabl- 

I islud in Canada., will cause this 

country serious injury, proliably of 

la listing and iri'cparable character. 

; DIVISION OF Bf)TANV, 

I Central K.xperimental Farm. 

Fewer Cattle are Marketed 
I RoceijJts of cattle at the five prin- 

i cipal stock > ards of Canada during 

I the past year show a decrease of 

1143,521, as compared with 1920. 

Receipts of calves declined by 33,- 

533 and sheep by 2,103. On the 

other hand, receipts of hogs in- 

creased by 21,001. 

Receipts of cattle at Toi'onto in- 

j creased by 28,324 in 1921, as com- 

^tnred with 1920, but • on the other 

I huiul, Winnipeg’s receipts decreased 

^})y 3 33,288. Tho decrease in arrivals 

jat Winnij.og was due in large part 

llo aliundanco of feed in the West, 

I while the increase in marketings in 

j Toronto wa.s the result of unloading 

; by Ontario f eclers owing to short- 

age of feed. 

i The Province of Quebec has the 

credit for such increase in total pro- 

j duction of hogs as took jdace last 

year, Montreal arrivals in this line 

being nearly 30,000 ahead of 1920, 

while 'i'oronto «arrivals wore almost 

10,000 shoit. The increase in hog 

i marketuies at Calgary and Edmon- 

ton woiUfl also indicate that Alber- 

ta is Coming back in hogs. 

Hogs to be Graded 
For Export Trade 

. 3 lie Dom!n'on Depart m,*nl of Agi’i- 

culture is taking immediate action 

to give effect to the national stock 

policy oullin d at the conference of 

jxroduc rs, packers and agricultural 

ofTici-jls held at Ottawa last Novem- 
ber, according to a statement is- 

sued iy the Deiiartmont rcctenliy. 

-\U liogs niarkclod at pulilic stock 

yards and ai)batto;rs on and after 

j\lay 1, n.xt, will be s »](i according 

to oüicial grad ng. 

A nrnimum promiuni of ten ]H*r 

rent, will be recognizoeX^r select 

I acon liogs. The grading w'til lie jiei'- 

forni'.d under the Ibrection of the 

' Dominion i.ive:->tock Branch, accord- 

i -g to slaiuiards n'-cepiable (o pro- 

ducers and Liie trade. 

; It is Kt.it-d that an e.xpert will 

make a s[)ccial study of the liacon 

industry in relation It) i.lu* e.vport 

trade ami of tlio rt':pnrem-nts of 

j Gre.it Britain in particular, A per- 

imanent. IjOard of thro*, ctiir^isting of 

• a I’epres-ntati\e of the packers, of 

' the producers, and of the Dtmiinion 

j Depart ment of Agriculture is to 

j study the various i)rol){c*ms relating 

I to the production and marketing of 

j hogs and hog iiroduccrs, paying spe- 

; cia) attention to jiriccs in tho home 

j and foreign markets. Regulations» 

! respecting the grading of hogs arc 

; now in course of preparation. 

New Map ot Canada 
, Altemion is now being dirc*cled lo- 

w’ards the country’s natural resour- 

icc-s, as never lieforo, since it is gen- 

;_erall^' recognized that only by a 

■more indespread milization of Can- 

ada's undeveloped lands, mines, for^ 

l ests, water powers and fisheries can 

I present-day ocotiomic problems be 

solved. 

: The Natural Resources Intelligence 

j Brandi of the D.ipariment of the In- 

I terioc h is publ'shed a luap showing 

i tho leading natural re.sources of each 

, province. ’ in Nova Scotia mi>'cd 

j fanu'ng, mining and fi.shing predom- 

inate; in Prince lOdward Island fur- 

j farming and agriculture. New Bnms- 

i wick has large areas of tim.ber, 

I while mi.ved farming and fruitgrow- 

ing arc outstanding interests. In 

; Quebec may ke found a wealth 'of 

; timber for pulp-wood, also minerals 

such as asbestos, graidiite anct mo- 

lybdenite, while in Ontario soivi^'- 

j what similar opportunities exist. 

' In the Prab’io Provinces the pros- 

pective settler or investor may ob- 

tain ade.'juate returns on capital and 

labor in oil ho* grabi growing, mix- 

ed afnning or ranch-ng, Rhile in 

; Bibtish Columbia timbering, fishing, 

fruit growing and in ning ar<* among 

i the leading industries, 

j In addition to information on. na- 

il ural resources, the ma{) snows jail 

railways and trade routes. An in- 

toresUng and valuable feature is a 

series of comparative diagrams i\ 

lusti'aliiig the ]>roduction and e.\- 

; ])orls of the various provinces. .V 

'copy of the map may bo obtaineil 

free of charge upon application to 

1 the Natural Resources Intelligence 

j Branch, l.>epartmint of tho Interior, 

Ottuw'a, 

Town and Countt; 
Town and (N)Unlry 

-st~ 

Potato Canker 
(Experimental Farms Note) 

Potato Citiikor or ' w^art disease” 

of the potato is a disease luippily 

only known to most Canadian far- 

mers l)y its name, perhaps to some 

few by its rtotoriou.sly dangerous 

character to tho potato growing in- 

dustry in other countries. 

• Some ten years ago tho 3’\*deral 

Departro^iHt ctf Agriculture succeeded 

•in averting the verj- near danger of 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with 
DOUGLAS’ 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CUKES THRUSH, FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
best all around Liniment for the 
etable as well as for housebold use. 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At all Dealci‘6 and Drutndstf:. 

Manufacture*! onlj- by 
s DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont.' 

No Mcoldy Teed ie 
Drery’s Silo 

A .1. L\37-foot silo on Premier Dru- 

ry’s farm was last year filled from 

18 acres of svv«.et clover. The 

. of filling was spread over two 

I woe.;s. H began before I>loom s' .) 

e({ and ended as full bloom app - 

j ed, the material going into the s ‘o 

j pracUcally as s6on as cut In th-.' 

\ ficUi. 

I I*'eeding from tho silo did not. be- 

i gin until tho first of January, an<l 

j moanViiue the contents had ;M.':Lkfd 

j 12 feet. IVIK 11 feeding .wa.s about to 

!. begin a foot of .spoiled ensilage was 

i throw'll off, and bclow' that the feed 

i was found in good condition for 

j use. At first there wa.s hesitation l>y 

I i>art of the herd in eating the stufi, 

j but all the caille are relishing it 

Miow. 'i’iic ensilage is quite dark. l>ut 

j there i.s no mo-ild. hfight ucres of 

sws.et clover was also made into 

excellent hay. 

A ton-acj'e field, from which part 

of the swc(M. c’.os'er ha<l b(kni lyar- 

icsted, was lu'oken uj> directly after 

the removal of the crtip, hnd eight 

! atres of this seeded to miUot, ami 

j the rest pdaulod in tnrnijjs ami po- 

I Uifoes. 3’hc millet gave a bumper 

[ crop of hay, the turni])s above an 

I average yield, and Uie potat.oes at 

j ieast an avtrage. Uf the rest of the 

! acreage from which ch)ver had be<*n 

! harvested part was broken up and 

I worked in pi’eparaUou for next. 

I si-'riug’s seedimr, and part sown tcj 

;fall wheat, which went into winter 

in i»rime condition. 

AT .McLRiSl’ER’S. j 

Pine Norway t.h>d l.lvcr Oil is | 

aga-'n on the market, very high in j 

j quality and moderate price at 310- I 

11.e ster’s Drug 8«tore. 

What Savings Mean 
to Farmers 

The word "saving" has to-day 
a deeper meaning for the farmer 
than for many years past. 

The importance of saving and 
l<eeping money available for emer- 
gencies is now realized by every 
shrewd farmer. 

The Banli of Nova Scotia is 
not only a good bank in which to 
deposit your savings but you will 
find it ready and willing to co- 
operate with you in any banking 
business you may have in hand. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve 
Resources 

i 9.700.000 
18.000.000 

2-50.000.000 

27 

J. H. M1TCHEL.L, 

Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 

Branches at Maxville, Martin- 

town, Dalkeith & Glon Robertson 

Mailing Ready for Spring 
WHAT .^BOüT YOUR 

Sap Supplies ? 
Have you looked them over to see what you were wanting ? 

Do not wait till the last minute as there is always a rush. 

Bring Us Your Orders Now 
We are in a position to make you Evaporator Pans, any 

size and shape. Smoke Stacks, any length, Sap Storage Tanks, 
any siz.e, and assure you satisfaction in both Quality and Price. 

We also have a good supply of 

Sap Cans Tapping Bits 
Sap Spouts Tapping Hatchets 
Syrup Cans Sap Pails 
Sap Dippers Syrup Testers 
Sap Strainers Etc., Etc 

|)iF“ Bring us your Repairs 

MAlîUWAüK 

A.VU 

3‘i.t,jnîi\a 
A. CHENIER, 

Next to Diintr Block, 

FAINTS 

AND 

\ WKNISHI'.S 

Alc'xanriria, Ont. 

! 

\ The Farmers’ Sun says lliat one [ 

I of the outstanding dilYerencos bo- j 

j twee?\ town and country is the jires- • 

I enco of bright lights in the former j 

land their absence in the latter. I 
I'1 hr.fore, to stop rural depoptila-' 

tion, lirighten up the country by j 

I Uio introduction of hydro. ! 

j By all means, let tho country be 

I made 14s inight as it bs possible to 

[make it; stili it is very doubtful if 

■rural depoi>uliiion will be strip[)cd 

; by an. process of imitating the 

;\va\s of the city. T'ho country can- 

' not hoiic to compete with the ‘city 1 

lia regard to cn-lain attractions, nor I 

‘should it try. The more attempt at j 

i.imitation is more likely to stimul- ! 

I ate. than to sati fy a desii'o for city I 

I life. The country lias attractions of i 

jits own, attractions in regal'd to. J 

_ which itio city cannot compete. ■ 
Would it not be belter for dwellers ‘ 

in the country to develop the attrac- - 

lions peculiar to the couniry '‘and i 

to cultivate a keener appr^x-lation of j 

them, than to seek for things that ; 

jarc impossible? i 

j Ii, is possible to make n .strong j 
case for tiie advanlage.s 01 country | 

I l.fe; it would be possible to make a | 

! much stronger case if rural people | 

j wtre more alive to their »>pportuni- ' 

[ties. There is juuc.h Tnisei',> in ■the! 

I citie.s of wliiih the country dwellers | 

I are h.i})ipily I'gnoi'ant. It is not all \ 

ja scene of joy thu ihe city lights : 

i reveal; far from it. Tiic average of 

1 human hap[)iness o.s probably far | 

; greater in Uie couniry than it is'in 

' tlie cilv. and it might be mad*'much ! 

greaUr still. • 

Mount Royal Hotel Company 

s% 
Convertible Debentures 

Are a First-Class Investment 

II—W', A. Mackenzie & Compan.y, IJmUtxl 
—make (bi,s sfatenjent in tl)C full con- 
.s<dou.'<nes8 that our reputation will, ami 

BbouUf, sufl’er if it were fourni to be untrue. 

Nevcrtliclcss. we have never offered or sc^cn 
Corporation Scxuirilics offered, l!ie (‘arning powers 
of whudi have hwn .so well founded. 

I’he Afount Hoyal TTote! is no exporinnuit for tlie 
men undertaking its operation. 'J’hey are not a 
group of “hc>i>efuls’’ and ••enlhu.slasts,” but a com- 
pany of far-seeing suc(es.sful hotel men—with a 
reputiition of 16 finamdally sutx*<*ssful hotel enter- 
prises at the back of them. 

There is not a single plia.st^ of the eoimnerclal 
or legal asiKX't of this iiivtistment that we have 
not tlioroughly investigated. 

We know the hotel will be ready for occupancy 
on time. 

We know Tlïe United Hotels (Company of .\meriea 
have purchased S1.600,0(MI of these Con- 
vertible Debentures for cash. 

We know the hotel will have the grreatt^t iK>ssn)Ie 
support from tlie great transportation companies 
and from tlie jHiopIe of Montreal and elstrahere. 

We know that the estiniatcul ineonm is under- 
stated. 

We know that the estimated e.vpenditures are 
overs tuttHl. 

W(» know the earnings should be an»ple to meet 
all Intcjesl and dividend requirements. 

And we know that the Common Si<Krk now given 
a.«i a iionus to investors .should prove one of the 
most profitable in i'anuda. 

\iui HO—knowing all things—we mi- 
luîsltatingly rotîomniend you to invest in these 
8% Convertible Debentuixxs at par, carrying a 
30% Bonus of Common Stock. 
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g To W.A.Maclsenzie&Go.jL'.d. 
I 

38 King Street West, Toronto. 
Dear Sirs: Fleatsci semi me a «s^py of the circular destnlbing 

the 8% C'ouvertible I>el)em\ir<‘.s of The Mount Royal Hotel ('ompitny, 
IJmUtsI, and oblige. 

Name in full     

Pud atldress   

Please write clearly. 

Logs Wanted 
Delivered at Greenfield, on land acioss frcm 

Grand Tninlt Railway Station, also at Gkn Rcy 
and Green Valley. 

$25.00 
Per 1,000 Feet. 

Logs 9 indies and np at small end, cut in, 
lengtlis 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. 

A. L. McDERMID & CO. 
Apple Hill, Ontario. 
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Coffee ! 

i? 
i •> 

ii 

Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma when sliipped 
to retailers ready ground. But, lake coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs-, in a dry 
place, freshly ground when ordered, makes a drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee- I'or this trade we have a 
blend of Mocha and Java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large .sale of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a J lb- of each mixed together--makes a beautiful 
drink- 

Our Motto : 
What isn’t right, we w ill make right. 
Your .satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25- 

I Smai Accounts 
V/e welcome even the smallest accounts and ex- i 
tend the same service to the patron depositing one j 
dollar a week, as to tlie firm Franking thousands. i 

Moreover, that deposit of $1 a week, continued . j 
regularly, and including interest at 3% compounded ^ | 
semi-annually, gives you a balance of $280.26 in 
five years. ^ 

CAPITAL AÜTHORTZED  t 15,000,000 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND KKSERVB  t 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS  »174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
I Akiandria Brandi 
I Dalhouiie Stn. Branch 
1 St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manage* 
H.E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

IVe ivill welcome you. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 
Alexandria Branch, - R. E-. MACDONALD, MUR. 

Apple Hill Branch, - - G. CATTANACH, MGK. 

Maxville Branch, • • T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 



The Value of Good Manners. 
Of course you made so.me resolu- 

tions for the new year and, of course, 
you included among the things listed 
on your new leaf some of tihoe-e little 
courtesies of every<iay life that we call 
“good manners-." 

Few persons want to h.kve good man- 
ners jus-t for the sake of having them, 
o.r fior the aatistaction of knowing that 
they are better bred than their neigh- 
bors. What we do want to have good 

^ manners for la so that we may be more 
successful, so that we may have bet- 
ter and more friends, and so that we 
may make other® happier in knowing 
US-. 

Recently I asked some acquaint- 
ances of mine, each of whom h-as 
achieved some measure of success, 
a® to how great extent he or she as- 
cribed this success to good manners— 
that is to doing the right thing at the 
right time All of them—though some 
rather reluctantlj"—admitted that a 
rather large measure of success had 
oome as a result of the conscio'us study 
of good manners. The successful doc- 
tor has to do more than to master the 
science of medicine and surgei’y. He 
must have a manner that inspires con- 
fidence and love in his patients, and 
often the difference between a suc- 
cessful and an unsuccessful doctor is 
more a matter of difference in manner 
than difference in actual skill. 

Well, I asked each of my successful 
friends to give me briefly a resolution 
ÎQ good manners, to which they them- 
selves owed some of their success and 
which might be helpful to others. 
Here are the resolutions: 

This was from the politician: Mas- 
ter the art of making introductions 
and of meeting peTS'ona introduced to 
you by others. Let thé correct form 
in this matter become second nature 
to you. Never fail to recognize per- 
sons who have been introduced and 
s-trive to remember their names. Here 
are others : 

To remember that one of the quick- 
est ways of revealing good or bad 
breeding is- in table manners. Never 
to be so engrossed in the convers*ation 
as to lapse into careless manners of 
eating. 

To remember that you often make a 
lifelong imprestslon by your manner to 
a strange rover the telephone. There- 
fore to master the etiquette of the 
telephone 'and to ehow invariable 
courtesy when using that instiument. 

To be punctilious in the acknowledg- 
ment'of aH gifts, invitations and ether 
courtesies. 

Never to let a social letter go more 
than a week unanswered. 

You Can‘Never Tell, 
You never can tell when you sent a 

word— 
Like an arrow shot from a bow 

By an archer blind—be it cniel or 
kind. 

Just where it wl<ll chance to go. 
It may pierce the breast of your dear- 

est friend. 
Tipped with its poison or balm; 

To a strangers heart in life’s great 
mart 

ft may carry it® pain or its calm. 

You never can tell when you do an act, 
Just what the result will be: 

But with every deed you are sowing 
a seed, 

Though its harvest you may not see. 
Each kindly act Is- an acorn dropped 

In God^'productive soil; 
Though you moj- not know, yet the 

tree shall grow 
And shelter the bro-ws ihat toil 

You never can tell what your thoughts 
will do 

In bringing you hate or love; 
For thCMights are thi-ngis, and their airy 

wings 
Are swifter than carrier doves. 

They fellow the law of the universe— 
Bach thing must create Its kind; 

And- tiiey^ speed o’eir the track to bring 
you back 

Whatever went out from your mind. 
—BUa Wh-eeler Wilcox. 

Finsen’s Cat Aids Science. 
To Newton’0 apple and Watt-s tea 

kottle now là to be added Fineen’s Cat 
aa a bumble coadjutor In the work ot 
benefiting mankind, says a Copen- 
hagen despatch. It has Just been re- 
vealed in coinneotion witli a Finsen 
celebratt-csn at the Institute here that 
the discoverer of the famous curative 
ray got his first Id-ea from watching 
his cat warm herself in the sun. He 
observed that as the shadow crept up 
the cat,jnoved on, so as to always keep 
as much as possible in the direct sun- 
light. ^ 

Believing that the animal’s IhsttBict 
must have felt that the rays were bene- 
ficial, Dr. Finsen decided to study the 
question scientifloally, and h!s dis- 
covery was the result. 

Dr. Niels Ryberg Finsen was à Dan- 
ish pUj'slclan famous for his applica- 
tion of solar and electric rays to the 
cure of diseases of the skin, especial- 
ly ot lupus. He published many works 
on the subject ot light cures. In 190S 
he received the Nobel prize In medi- 
cine, He was born at Thorshaven, 
Faroe Islands, on December 15, 1860, 
and died at Copeahagen en September 
24. 1904. 

  »     
• Thoughtlessness Checked. 

"Out after hours again, hey?” said 
the father. 

“Only ten minutes late,” replied the 
son, 

“Well, go at once to your room, sir, 
lock yourself in and bring me the key. 
This tboughtliess-aess must be check- 
ed." 
 »  

-Perwpirationi stains can he i-emoved 
from garments by cubbing with am- 
oiioti/ia and wates?. 

Rich. Red Blood Brings Bright 
Eyes and Rosy Cheeks. 

The girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired 
out will be fortunate if she escapes a 
physical breakd-owii, becaus-e this get- 
ting tired so easily is probably the 
first warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be disTegarded if 
her health is to be preserved. 

W'hen the blood become® thin and 
impure the patient becomes pale. She 
Riot only tires out easily but often suf- 
fers from headaches, palpitation of the 
heart, dizzy spell® and a loss of appe- 
tite. 

In this condition Dr. W’illiam-s’ Pink 
Pills will be foomd to have a beneficial 
action on the blood. Mis® Delima La- 
freniere, St. Ambrose, Mam., has 
proved this in her own oas>e and ad- 
vises others to use these pill®. She 
says: “Before I began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Piii-k Pills I felt like a com- 
plete wreck of my fOTm-e»r seif. My 
blood was poor and thin. I suffered 
from faint and dizzy spell®, and had 
backaches and headaches almosit every 
day. I decided to give Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial, and by thè time I 
had used three boxes I felt much bet- 
ter and I continued taking the ' pills 
until I felt as well as I ever did. For 
what they did in my case I cannot re- 
commend these pills too hdgJily." 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be ob- 
tained from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

PRESERVING HEALTH 
FOR HIS STRENUOUS 

DUTIES, 

Five Pairs of Brothers. 
Among the 42 names on the roll of 

hiono-r unveiled at Bushridge Church, 
near Godaiming. England, are five 
pairs of brothers, incl-uiding two sons 
of Lady Victoria Rowe and two broth- 
ers of Regimental Sergt.*Major Grover, 
M.C., who jointly performed the un- 
veiling ceremony. 

How He SpeK^ a Brighton 
Holiday Before Setting Oial 

on the Trip to 

■ H'ar-dnboiiled' eggs w’lli’peel easrly if. 
dropped into codd waterr. 
Mihard^s Mniment for Distemper. 

News- despatche.} tell of the strenu- 
ous official visit to India of the Prince 
of Wales-. Th’Sy do- not tell, however, 
of theN^-traiii under which the Prince 
Iabc-r*5 on trips of state. Nor do they 
inform the public of tho rigid train- 
ing he must undergo to keep fit. A 
royal visit to India always Is trying. 
The present trip is probably the most 
trying yet undertaken, by the imperial 
family. 

For this reason the aui*a of romance 
which suiToimds the yo-ung man who 
is bravely seeing It through'is iiitencsi- 
fied rather than diminished by this 
great ambassadorial adventure. Even 
the ordinary person who In ordinary 
circumstance® visits- India can hardly 
return from -thiat land of princes, pa- 
geantry and purple skies* without be- 
ing Invested in the mind of the stay 
at home witli a suspicion of its glam- 
our. Wheii the Prince of Wales re- 
turns- he will be to the popular mind 
in Britain & more romantic figure than 
ever. 

Preparing for India, 

But although he is not obsessed with 
the notion-of keeping it, the subject 
certainly ha® a comfortable share of 
his thoughts'. This was demonstrated 
during hi®- recent seaside vacation, 
which unexpectedly afforded me an op- 
portunity of studying his* habits. Re- 
leased from the cares of S'tate, he went 
down to Brighton, the metropolis of 
the south coast, where, in a quaint 
and quiet old Georgian maiio-r house, 
he found welcome freedom from the 
worries’ incidental to itlie 'solemn busl- 
ness of• understudying o. king. 

RoyaMies often 'choose severely 

Suniames mâ Their Origi 
STANFORD 

Variations—Stanley, Stanleigh, Stan- 
field, Stanton, Stainton, Stanlaw, 

Racial Origin—Anglo-Saxon. 
Source—Localities. 

Here is another group of Anglo-Sax- 
on place names which have become 
family names. The foregoing varla- 
tiohsv however, axe by no means inclu- 
sive of all the “stan” names. 

There are many variations of “stan” 
in English rjames. It seems, as there 
are variations of “smith”; perhaps 
more, though there are not so many 
families bearing them. 

The “stan” or “stain’’ in these names 
is simply the Anglo-Saxon tor “stone.” 
’Thus the family name ot Stanford has 
simply been derived from a place, 
which, if we were naming it to-day, 
we’d proibabiy call “Stoney-Ford.” 

Stanleigh and Stanley, when the lat- 
ter is not an Anglicized form ot the 
Polish given name cf StanislawS or 
Stanislaus, meant originally a stoney' 
meadowland. Stanfield is easily seen 
as stoney field. The “ton” in Stanton 
is the old Anglo-Saxon “tun,” from 
Which our word “town” has come. It 
meant an enclosure. 

Finally, Stanlaw comes from “stan” 
and “lawe,” “low-e” or “loe,” which, to 
the Anglo-Saxon, signified a smaH 
hill. 

Rater, at the period when family 
names-began to form, names ot towns 
and places siioh a^ these were-used to 
designate peraoms- who formerly lived 
in them—not those who lived in tliem 
at the time, for In that case the name 
would lose its value aa an identifica- 

tion, for there would be no reason why 
it should be berne by one residerut any 
more than another. 

DRAPER 

Racial Origin—English. 
Source—An occupation. 

There seemS' to be an almost never- 
ending source of surnamto- in the oc- 
cupattons of medieval Engianid, not- 
withstanding the fact that in those 
days the number of cccu'piationsi and 
professions more limited than in 
our highly specialized industrial and 
commercial organization to-day. 

Draper 1« one ot these. To the Eng- 
lishman the source of this family 
name presents no mystery, tor the 
word Is still in everyday trade use in 
his counti-y. But though the same 
trade exists in Canada, the trade name 
is seldom met with. 

The “draper” is a diry goods mer- 
cliant. And he was back in the Mid- 
dle Ages., at the period w-hien po.pula- 
tlonis began to expand so rapidly that 
in the individual communities there 
were not enouglF given names to go 
around, and a man’s neighbors and 
acquaintances in speaking to itlm took 
to the mention, of his occupaM'OU, or Ms 
parentage to distinguish him from 
some other who bore the same given 
name. , 

Thus the family name of Draper was 
originally descriptive of thie mercau- 
blle calling of its bearersv -and, was 
preceded by “le,” meanlnig “the.” 

'The prefix, however, in. later gene- 
rations was dropped a» qsetess after 
the name became a family one and 
ceased to be m.erely descriptive. 

A ^^balanced dief^ may sound 
confusing to many people 

The facts, as explained 
here, are simple. 

The secret of a “balanced diet” is to have food 
containing all the elements needed for proper 
nutrition. These elements are protein, to nourish . 
the tissues; starch and sugar to furnish energy; 
fat to supply Tieat; and mineral salts to provide 
the material necessary for building nerves, brain, 
and tooth and bone structure. 

Grape-Nuts, the nourishing cereal made of 
wholewheat flour and malted barley, served with 
cream or milk, is a complete food for young and 
old alike. 

Go to your grocer today and get a package of 
Grape-Nuts. Eat it with milk or cream for 
breakfast; or with stewed-fruit, jelly or jam, as a 
delicious dessert for lunch or dinner. 

Every member of the fâmüy wUl reiish thia 
palatable and nourishing food— < — 

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder 
“There’s a Reason” 

Made by Canadian Postum Coreal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Oat 

practical ways c? s.poi!ding their lei- 
sure. onfoxced ' cc otherwiso. By 
standing in a back rcom of c.nc of the 
Imif dc.ze:i cr £.o vtiias that overicok 
the mcaox heuse garden one con!.d 
wfttcli a b;c.9-.shlrted. belted figure 
bent to the task cf lawm mowing, cc- 
cas.;.oiia:I!y .'.-topping to wipe a glisten- 
ing face with a blue handkerchief. 
That was the Prince of Walç.3 getting 
fit for India. One hoard the clatter of 
the mach;.a.s every morning and most 
c.fternoensi There was no doubt about 
his taking tlie job serionciy. 

His daily regimen was that cf the 
sensible ho.!id.ay, maker rather than 
tha.t of the get fit quick enthusiast. 
Relaxation w?.~. its. keynDte. a small 
tojiiance of strenuo-usness being sup- 
plied by the mowing. 

In the- morning, garbed in rough 
twe-sds. he motored to the golf links. 
Publis'lie-d reports had it that he con- 
sistently carried aff ail the honors. As 
a golfer, however, the Prince did net 
and do'ss not dlstlngntsh himself. Un- 
like 6.ome other roya,lties one could 
name, he doe.s not expect to win be- 
cause he is who ho is. He was sever- 
al times soundly beaten, at Hove, and 
cheerfully admitted the fact. 

Returning at nO'On, he w-ould shed 
his coat and get to work on the lawn. 
In this connection he said jocularly 
to I’ne gardener: ‘Til send you ray bill 
w’hen I get back. It’ll be pretty stiff 
—labor’s gone up, you know!” He 
further observed on ano.ther occasion 
that “a man must perspire if he’s to 
keep fit.” A prince W'ho believes in 
perspiration must surely be an inspira- 
tion ! 

Following luncli came another spell 
of mowing, and then- a series- of games 
of clock golf, of which the Prince 
never tired. Sea bathing figured in his 
programme o-n tyvo occasions, a hun- 
(fred yards’ sprint preceding them. 
The contestants- were the Prince, the 
Duke of York and their two equerries, 
and the Prince won by a matter of 
yards each time. He shapes better iu 
runr-ing ev.emts than In almost any 
other form of athletics, except those 
involving h-onsemairship. 

Free from Cares of Stale. 
A fav-orite evening diversion w'as a 

walk along the pr-o-men-a.de, when the 
best known young man in Europe 
mingled as freely with his father’s' 
subjects as any holiday making clerk' 
or shop assistant. Outside the 
grounds-of the house he enjoyed, para-, 
doxically en-ooigh, his greatest freedom 
am-ong the crowds that packed the 
promenade and piers, where no one 
w-ou-l-d have mistaken him for any one 
but an ordinary ho-iiday making yoiing 
man, enjoying the heat and the crush 
and his solitu-de, particu-liarly his soli- 
tude, to the full. ! 

Bedtime was rarely after 11 o’clock, 
the hour before which was mostly 
possed in listening to the gramoplione. 
The Prince read no books and very 
few newspapers during his vacation. 
The o.nIy volumes I saw in the house 
wer-e of military and historical in- 
terest; 1 saw no signs of .a novel any- 
where. 

Britain’s Y’oung Man has, it seems, 
a lively interest in music. He can 
play the piano moderately well, but Is 
a better audience than executant. 
Even street music interests him, as 
witness the f-ollowiag; 

One morning a barrel organist 
brought his instrument to a standstill 
near the house and began his reper- 
toire of sadly hackneyed retrains. Ex- 
cept for a sun-tanned young man in a 
blue shirt, open at the throat, leaning 
over some rusty railings close to the 
read', and some nrchlne playing noisily 
on the pavem-ent, -the scene was de- 
serted. In fa-ot, from the business 
point of view a worse pitch tor a 
street m-us-lciau could hardly be found, 

Presently the Instrumentalist came 
to his laot air—“Bubbles.” The tune 
set the urchins- lada-lng. lustily, while 
the blue-shirted young teUow started 
to whistle gayly When the last note 
sounded with a thnmp and a rumble, 
the organ grinder, who had thus 
achl-eved distinction without knowing 
it, luiused expectantly a momemt, then 
swung away up the road and so out of 
sight, while .Edward Prince of Wales, 
still whiatling baithely, sauntered back 
to resume Ms mowing. 

The r^ult of my quizzing has left 
me w-i-th -the distinct and possibly 
satisfying impreasien that here is a 
young man who. having found that the 
Fates have cheated him of the ordin- 
ary y-c-ung ma-n’s heritage; has, never- 
theles®, res-o.lved to face Ms destiny 
cheerfully and dutlfuMy. 

An average young man, born Ppince 
of Wales and beaming the reaponsi- 
bility more manfully that m-cst ot us 
would.bear it— this is how I would 
ahm up t-he heir to Britain’s kingship, 
 ^   

Plant Sense. 
Something like intelligence is often 

exhibited by plants. If, during a dry 
season, a bucket" of'water be placed 
near a growing ptimpkin or melon, in 
the course of a few days it wiM turn 
from its course, and get at least one 
of its leaves in the water. 

e.iRi) 0^’ u\\\ 
Tha winter season is a hard one on 

j the baby. Ho l? marc or less confined 
j to stuffy, badly ventilo.ted room®. It 
[ is zo often stormy that'the mother 
j dee® net get him out in the fresh air 
j a® often as she should. He. catches 
i colds which rack his little system;'his 
■ stcmacli and bowels get cut of order 
; and he becomes peevish and cross. 
: To guard againsit this the mother 
I shouM keep a box of Baby'.s Own Tab- 
I lets in the hcu.se. They regulate the 
I stomach ami bowel® and break up 
i cold®. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Brcckvilîe. Ont. 

Got Him to Sleep. 
It was time for baby-girl to be put 

to he'd, but no amount of coaxing 
coukl take her. At last her father of- 
fered to lie on the bed until she fell 
as^leep. 

Off she went, “pick-a-back,” and the I 
tired niC'ther leaned back in her chair * 
with a sigh of content, ready for a ! 
hard-earned rest. j. 

Ten minutes, twenty, half an hour. ! 
and she was W’oiiderlng when father ; 
would be down, when all at once she ■ 
b’Card a s-oft, stealthy “pit-a-pat.” j 

Nearer came the steps, and then a ! 
little white-robed figure, with a tiny I 
finger on her lip. stood in the door- •' 
way. j 

“Hush, hush, muvver." she said. 
“Ts got faiwer to s>leep.” 

MONEY ORDERS. 
The safe way to send money by mail 

Is by Dominion Express Money Order. 
 «  

Obliging. 
A cuerbomer (after the shop assistant 

ha®' pul'l-ed down everything, even to 
the last package of hairpins)—“You 
don’t appear, to have any gumption at 
all, my man.” 

The assistant (politely) — “No 
ma’am. But we shall be pleased to 
procure it for you, m-a'am.” 

  —  

Minard’s Liniment for Garget In Cows. 

Bavaria ha® a suspension bridge 
with but one tower, the cables at the 
other end being anchored in a high 
i^>ck bluff. 

Very Unftteky. 

“Why don’t you mariy?” 
“I’m very unlucky! Every time f 

meet a family I vv^culd like to marry 
into I find they have no daughter.” 

Gracefully Pleased. 
A British railway oflîeial tedd® of a 

tourist in Ireland who left the train 
at every station an.d went ahead to the 
luggage van to ask if his trunk was 
safe. After the sixth time the exas- 
perated guard repMed: 

“Begojra, I wish the i/ord hnd made 
ye an elephant Instead of an ass> and 
then you'd always have your trunk in 
front of you.’’ 

Certainly Not. 
Two neighbors wore chatting over 

the fence when Mrs. Bailey passed. 
“Pretty weman, Mrs. Bailey!” re- 

marked one. “Who wa;j she?” 
“I have forgotten. Here’s her li'ttlo 

boy, I'll ask him. Frank, who was 
yoûT mother before she was married?” 

Frank regarded hi® questioner 
gravely. “She wasn’t my mother be- 
fore ®ho wa® married,” ho replied 
severely. 

The Ruling Passion. 
A number of darkey® wore unload- 

ing a boat with a cai'g-o of anvils, for 
which they received two cents ^'for 
each anvil carried ashore. 

Jose—“Cap’n, if I carry two anvils 
at a time how much do I get?” 

Cap’n—“Two cents each, boy.” 
Jose started down tlie plank when 

it broke and he fell in to the river 
with the two heavy anviis. When he 
came to the surface he cried: “Cap- 
tain! if you’ll don’t throw me a rope 
Tse gwin' f drop those.,here anvils: an’ 
lose mah fo’ cents!” 

MISS FRANCES NEWMAN, 
Chicago, 111. 

“Only a medicine of truly wonder- 
ful merit could have done what Tanlao 

Ciassihed Advertisementj 
BELTING FOR SALE 

America’s Pioneer Doff 3&emedlM 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Peed 

Mailed Free to any Ad* 
dress by the Author, a. Clay Glover Oo.,Xno. 
118 West 31at Street 

New York, U.S.A 

ALL KINDS OF NEW AND .-USED 
belting, pulleys.'saws. cableiUose,packing, 
etc., shipped subject to approval at toweac 
prices in Canada, YORK BELTING CO., 
U5 YORK, STREET. TORONTO. 

did for me and there is nothing half 
good euough for me t) say about it,” 

j said Miss Frances Nev/mau, 2639 
Hirscli St., Chicago. 

I “I don’t think anybody ever suffered 
I any more from indigestion than I did 
, and for over a year I was in wretched 
health. I had smothering spells and 
my heart palpitated, so violently I 

j thought I ha-d heart trouble, : but I 
know now It was all caused from my 

I stomach. 
I “Since taking Tanîae I feel and lool^ 
like a different perso-n. I have a spleiy 

I did appetite and my digestion is jusft 
‘ perfect. I sleep eight or nine hours 
[ every night and get up in the morn- 
ing feeling fresh . and happy. Mf 
friends tell me I’m always smiling no^. 
an-d I certainly ought to be, for I’m et» 
joying life again.” 

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere^   AdvL 

Why IS it that when, the hoil’iidiaya 
oome around, most city folk ara 
nxig'hty gla-d to g>o into t>he country? 

Mother! Clean 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

Even a sick child loves the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If the 
little tongue is coated, or if your child 
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or ho® oolic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yeatreelf how 
thoroughly it works all the constipa- : 
tien poison, sour bile and waste out of i 
the bowels, and you have a v.’eli, play- Î 
ful child again. 

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea-1 
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to- I 
morrow. Ask your druggist for j 
genuine “California Fig Syrup” which I 
has directions' for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “Callfomia” or you may 
get an Imitation fig syrup. 

“Cascarets” if Sick 
Bilious, Headachy 

From the Bowels 
Get a 10-oeiU box now. ; 
Yau men and women who can't get 

feeling right—who have headache, 
coated tongue, bad taste and foul 
breath, dizzin-es-s, can't sleep, are bili- 
ous, nervous and upset, bothered -with 
a sick, gassy, d-is-ordered stomach, or 
have a bad celd. Are you keeping your 
bowels clean with Cascarets, or mere- 
ly forcing a passageway every'few 
days with salts, cathartic pills or cas- 
tor oil? Cascarets w'ork while you 
sleep; cleanse tlie stomach ot sour, fer- 
menting food and foul gases; take the 
excess bile from liver and carry oiit of 
the system all Ihs constipated poison 
in the bowels. A Cascaret physic to- 
night will straig'eten you out by morn- 
ing. 

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

Lumberman’s Friend, 
The Original and Only Genuine 

rtoe prevention of pain^^^ 
y^after eating^ flatulence»A^ 
/ headachee»biUousnes8, 
/stipation and other disagree-i 
I able formf of 
, INDIGESTION 
I no remedy is so justly famed as lul 
‘Mother Seigel’s Syrup, the iuf 

stomach and liver toniewith. i 
50 years’ reputation. //‘tjj 

MOTHER " 

SEIGEE5 SYRUP 

NEURALGIC ACHES FOR forty years Sloan's Liniment 
has been the (quickest relief for 
neuralgia, sciatica and rheuma* 

tism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains 
and strains, aches and pains. | 

Keep Sloan’s and apply fr^Iy# 
vjühûul rubbing, at the first twinge. 

It eases and brings comfort surely 
and readily. You'll find it clean and 
non-skin-staining. 

Sloan's Liniment is pain’s enemy* 
Ask your neighbor. 

At all druggists—^35c, 70c, $1.40. 
Made in Canada. 

Sloa 
LinimenfÊs"* 

YARMOUTH, N.S. 

I THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG. THICK 

AND ABUNDANT 

“Danderinc” coso 
only 86 cents a-bottle,^ ■ 
One application ends all , 
dandruff, stops itching'*^ 
and falling naiir, and, ; 
in a few moments, . 
you have doubled the 
beauty of your hai.-. 
It will appear a mass, 
so soft, lustrous, and . 
easy to do up. But what 
will please- you most - 
will be after ' a few j 
weeks use, when you see ; 
new hair—fine and'; 
downy at first-^yes-L- ; 
'but really new hair ■ 
g;rowing all over tee scalp. “Dander- 
ine” is to the hair what fresh shower» 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorate* 
and strengthens them. This deliprhtful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifeles», 
faded hair to grow long, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. 

Fun is the cheapest and 
best medicine in the world 
for your children as well as 
for yourself. Give it to 
them in good large doses. It 
wUl not only save you doc- 
tors’ bills, but it will also 
help to make yoiir children 
happier, and.will improve 
their chances in life. We 
should not need half so 
many prisons, insane asy- 
lums, and almshouses if all 
children had a happy child- 
hood. 

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirm. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances ? 

Accept only an “unbroken package” of ‘‘Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

,, Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache ^ Neuralgia Neuritis 

Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 of 24 and 100—Druggists, 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 2rt Canada)'©!-Manu^cture o£ Meno- 
acetlcacldester of Salfcylicacld. While It fs well known'tuj' Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablet» Compaa.if 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Croâj,** 

’■nr 

C^ticura For All 
Skin Irritations 
Bathe with Cuticiira Soap and hot water 

to free the porea of impurities and follow 
with svaentle application of Cutkura Oint- 
ment to soothe and heal. They are ide^ 
for the toilet, as id also Cuficura Talcum 
for perfuming. 
Sosp25e. 0bbMot2SaBdSde. Tsktai2S^ScM 
thtou^outtheDominion. CaoadianD^iott 
Lmm Uadted, 344 St fkol St. W.. 
lMr*CatScara Soa^sbaves witboutmog. 
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Sociel end Personal! with Hr. .S. Laporte Simdayed 
U’iends in Montreal. 

Master Alex Graham, little son of 
[jlr. and Mrs. Lyman Graham on 

airs. L. W. McGilUvray, of Me- Friday, was taken to the Royal Vic- 
Crimmon, spent a few days the [to:la Hospital, Montreal, where on 
^uest of Mrs. A. McMaughton, Bish-'yjonday he underwent i 
■op street* ■ operation for appendicitis. His 

Miss Eltie Iverç returned tg town then, Mrs. Graham, is in the 
•on . Tuesday after spending afew'^ith him. 

■' days in Montreal) the guest of Miss , xhe many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
.S. Tansey. [Edgar Irvtne who with their young 

: Di-. W. V. Sargent .and Mrs, Sar- son, Bruce, left here recently for the 
jgent wore week end guests of Mont- South, will be glad to learn that 

.he.rrei's were Mi;ss:-s E. .T. Macdon- 
ald, .J. A. McDonald and •!. Roy 
Macdona'd of this place; Angus Mc- 
Lellan,^ Angus A. McDonald and 
James R. McDonell, of tVilliams- 
town. The funeral Mass was cele- 

succcssful brated at IVilliamstown by Rev. A. 
mo- McRae P.P., the following Monday 

morning. 
Spiritual off. rings wore-received 

f 1 om Sist:r of St. Michael's Con- 
vent, Grand Porks, M.D.; Sisters of 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Minn., Sisters 

city 

real relatives*. 
; The Misses Sara and "Lillian . Bath- 

m-st of Dalhousie. Mills,, were in 
. town on Saturday.* 
; Mr. R, Pimm of Kitchener, Ont., 
•‘was in town pvena Sunday visiting 

MnsI Pimm' and family, Bishop St. 
. The many Glt’ngnrry friends of 

Mrs. \Vm, McMurtrie, of ‘ Proctor, 
. Minn., wlio recently suffered from a 

parap tic stroke .will • learn Rith 

they have arrived safely at St. Au- 
gustine, Florida, where they will re- 
main for some weeks. 

Here and There 
TON'IGIIT’S CARNIVAT.. 

ÎA Fancy Dress Carnival is heing 

idcasure that she is recovering nice-this evening on the Cadet Rink. 
still conf.ned to her ' Vain street south and as valuable 

(prizes are to bo awarded the atlon- 
although 

room. 
Mr. Jose:>h Routhier has ret' 

home ajlei* a month’s visit to 
5»rior, Wis., visiting his sisters and , 

. ^iTother. lie also visited his nieces 
: and nei>hews in Ashland, Duluth and 
'Cros-'V. I 

Mr. -M. S. Doyd of Winchester, ! 
oi.nt., was in town hist week visdting , 
b-'s graiuhnolher, M. Ro5'’d, Rl-. 
gin sti'C'd: oast. 

'.Reevv T. d. Gonnley was in Corn- 

’u-ned 3ahce in costume gives promise' of 
large. Be one of the crowd 

and attend. 
CON'CRATUhATlOX?^. 

K The manj’- friends of the genial and 
'popular Reeve of the Township of 
[Lancaster, M*î\ James A. Sansgter, 
learned wiih ple^asurc of his unan- 
imous choice to fill the Warden's 
Chair in the* Coimtics Council dur- 

g the current year, a positon he 
i<=f Wi‘ll qualiHcd to assurnef 

of Academy Holy Angels, Minn., 
Sister Emereta, St. Vincent’s Home, 
Lansdowne,^I'a., Mrs. Angus McKin- 
non, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Huot, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McDonald and 
faindy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Mac- 
donald, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDon- 

! aid, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald, 
Alexandria; Mr. and Mrs. W, Brady 
and fami\v, T.ancasler; Miss Annie 
M Donald, Miss IJzzie McDonald, 
Miss C. May McDonald, Mrs. A. R. 
McDomild, Mr. and Mrs. Angus J. 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc- 
J.ellan,-Mr. and Mrs. 'Angus A. Mc- 
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mc- 
Donell, Mrs. Heath and family, Mrs. 
D. A. Mc.\rthur and Mr. Angus !.. 
McArthur. 

If your oven is slow to heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act—its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. 

Baking Powder 
ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

JUM’.V 

«I. 
Mr. '( 

A'ssion of tlie'Counties Coim- 
svall this week attending the J*... 

LFFKTKXT WORK Rl-lCOGM/KD. 
I'or so ling unwanls oi five ‘ bun 

MloDonaUl of Orocnfiold, S. 
(.invii the latter part of Inst 

-r    ^ 

dred dollars worth of Xin-.^ery Stock 
dtiring a given si.v \wc-S, Ic.st fall, 
Mr. d. A. McXimnUi, ob-dnl J.o- 
chiel, to-day is the proud possv.'ssor 
of a handsome gold filled o;'on‘face 
thin pocket watcli ca-rying a g.'a’'- 

' nntco 
. li1 III 
la/or 

vrec’-'. 
X. l\r. Th-llamy teas in Otla- 

wa lui* a few (l.iys the guest of her 
r, lUrs. M. 'Mcl’r'mmrm. 

M'l- D- M'.dhern sper-t tlie .early 
I art Hi thi' \V', ek in .Mou'.red. 

■Mi.s Katherine- 'Mac-donald is 
.s’M'udi.pg tlic weeivLin 'M’onlieaT the 
-guest- ot her aanlfi. ,Mvss .Macdonald 
«l<d' \ri-s.- STtf'arlh'v, The.ALvxwéU-Xcucliie pally 
ton. . - 

Mr. ,D. D. WcMiUan and daughter 
Mary K. McMillan, Lochiel spent 
£.w days in Montreal this week, 

' Among others who attended the 
funeral of the late Arclibishop^Gau- 
thier, at OUawa, were Mayor Si-' 
mon, as oftlcial representaliTe of the 
town of Alexandria, Messrs E. J. 

X Macdonald, d. J. Morris, Donald 
McKinnon, M. Seger, Jos. Lafer- 
ri r;, D. B. Kennedy, J. D. McKin- 
mm, 4Ui Kenyon, G. R. McLaugh- 
lin, Mr. and [Mrs. Geo. R. McDonald 

. and Col. A. G. F. Macdona-lcl. 
. Mr. XVil- MeVean of PointerClaire, 

^:î■Lnewcd acquaintances in town on | On Tuesday next, 
Wedaesdaj' and was .warmly greeted the annual m eting of the sharchold- 
.by his many fidcnds. ers of the Alexandria !• armers (Co- 

Mr. Geo. U. McDonald who spent'Operative Company Idmited, will bo 
-.some days in Haikybury, Ont., ar- hold in Aloxandr.a, the chair to 
jtvtd home on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Pl. ViUes of [Montreal, is the 

gue.st of her daughlcr-in-law, Mrs. 
JÎ. W.tUs, (Vnlre street.'■ 

Rev. Sis^ters H. of St. SopUia luid 
3 in. OUawa 

CO of twenty Avars, and n^varrled 

V' the firm he so frssiduously 
Ifors f r. I.u: e Bi-os. Linu'cd, In- 

ternational Xur^cries, 'Moni . eal. 

l-AKfOVAIUJO EF( HRK . 
given m .Vlexau- 

dcr Ilalk on Monday evening under 
the aus;ias of the C;ti>cn s Rand 
proved most en,o> able, Caids voie 
played at twenty five,tables and tlie 

'pr ze winners wtic as follo\%s: Tra- 
des, the Misses l’>lla McAfartin, A. 
Dan's, S. Tirunett. Xkllie Taiuzon, 
Eva I’eriard. Gentlemen, Messrs Ed- 
die Lalondo, Joe Lalonde, B. 'La- 

Ed. RoftiJard, B. Luferricr. 
The' committee in charge of the 
Euchre desire to thank the ladies of 
the St. Joan Bapti to Society for 
the assistance ivnclored on tliat oc- 
casion. 

’('OMIXC AXXUAL MFETTXGR. 

I ! r,n T'ursdav next. f>lst January, 

i MRS. R. R. KTRPEX 

After an illness of several months* 
duration there pa.sscd away at the 
fjinil.N' residence, at Oinoinoe, North 
Dakota, on tlic 20th December last, 
Mary dane Munro. beloved wife of 
Mr. R- R. Kipjnn of that place. 
Some oighto'n months iirior to her 
death- slie sustained a fall from 
which sl'O n •‘VtM’ comph.-toiv recovered 
and to which may be alliJinited the 
remote ca’ se of her da’JIi. She was 
the daughter of t’ne I :tc D'.nakl and 
Janet i\I :nt'o. G1 u- Ro\' and was 
i:orn on the 28ih July, 3302. 

'J'he Ia(o Mr.-, Kippen was.one of n 
large fam'ly of whi-rh (lio'c are sliU 
living two 'orotlicrs . and four si.s- 
t rs. They are Mr. TTugh [Munro Vof 
this. i)lacc; Mr, Afurdoch Munro of 
Edmonton; -IMrs. ,D. Auliro.y, X'ew 
York State, (.'‘atlverine of‘Bar Har- 
bor, Maine ; .Je.'sio of Sloneham, 
Mass, and Anh’c, al:.0- of .\lexan- 
dr'a- 

j Previous to her marriage to Mr. 
Kippen some thirty ;i,ears ago, the 
deceased for several years taught 
school. Besides her husband three 

I or,s and two dadghtera arc left to 
mourn the passing of a devoted mo- 
ther, Rol.*ort, John, Hugh, Janet 
and Mary, all at home. 

Tiit?rnunt ,took place in Bolt nean 
Cemetory. 

! 'Phe latc^[Arrs. Kippen will be sadlv 
missed by f.miily and manv friends 
as .she always took an active part 
in the social and cluirch acti.vilirs 
of llte town of her ad'tption. 

SATURDAY, 
MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, 

28th 
30th 
31st 

Just these three days left in which you can buy 
A Dollar’s worth oî Men’s Furnish- 
ings, for Eighty Cents at our store. 
Many have been taking advantage of our 20". dis- 
count the past few weeks and if you haven’t been 
in,yet we think you rvill find it profitable to call 
before the 31st. 

Special discounts on Boys’ all wool B'ULL 
0\’EK and COAT SWEATERS- 

SOME ODD CABS—Spler.did warm lines 
specially good for saving a better one — LO cts., 

[Sir- SEE THIS DINE. 

I.eft overs in CHILDREN’S WOOL 'IQ. 
gCl-lS, MITTS, SASHES, HOODS, Ac., at 

These are spe- tccially good S„>ü., ijOc., 75t;. 

lines for the cold weather and are very cheap pt 
these prices. Havea look at them. ■ . 

At Our Candy Counter 

Willard’s High Class assorted Cbccojates—> 
‘‘fnest in the land’’—Special—for Saturday and 
next week, 60c a Ib. Big Fat 7 Crown Layer Figs, 
regular 50c a lb, SATURDAY ahd NEXT 
WEEK, 35c Ib. PULLED FiGS and STRING 
FIGS, 20c lb—these are unrivalled for cocking. 

Ftire Sugar Mixed Candy, 2Sc lb. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
Simpson Block, - Alexandria, Ont. 

I am glad to be able to announce a 

.\L of 3t. Agalha wAi*c 
■m Tuesday atlendiug the funeikil of 
'i'he Most 'Reverend ^ Charles Hugh 
Gauthier, Aixlihishop of Ottawa. 

Miss Clu'istcna Kerr is spending a 
• few weeks the guest of relatives in 
■ Montreal. • . .. 

-' Mr, R. Travers of St. Augustine’s 
iSeminaryV Toronto, ..is spending his 
two weeks’ mid-winter holidays, 'at 
the Palace. ‘ ^ 

Mr^ Malcom [|llitchell returned to , 
town from Kingston, Saturday'even- j 
mg. 

Mi^ M. McRae of Moo.se Creek, is 
ithe guest of Mrs. Angus McKinnon, ’ 
Hillmount< . j 

Miss Augusta Lalonde, Centre St., j 
delight/ullyyciitertain?d a number of 
her young friends, on Sunday even- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lockridge and fara- 
ilj% during the lattei* part of last 

Jjp week arrived in town from Clarence 
Creek, and are occupj’ing for the 
winter months the residence of Mrs. 
Duncan A. Macdonald, Kenyon St. 
east. 

The many friends of Mr. D. Cour- 
ville Sr., are indeed pleased to see 
him a' out again after hav ng been 
confined to his house fk>r some 

-weeks. 
Mr. H ury Duggan of Toronto, is 

I'.oUdaying with relatives here. 
Master Harold Stimson who had 

been a puCient in the Royal Victo- 
*ria Hospital. Montreal, had su—* 
ciently recovered as to- be able to 
return home on Tuesday. 

Mr. G. Duvall was in Wales, Ont., 
this week attending the funeral of 
his coufin, Mr. Colqunoun. 

^ir^’. G. Monfette, Bishop street, 
kttxs as her guests this week Mrs. 
t>Eorf:e Trudeau and daughter of 
Montreal. 

•  é    

]>e 

taken at 1 o'clock P.M. All nu-m 
bers RKOHUI attend. 'i'he following 
day, Wedn?sday, the 1st F’obniary, 
at 1 o'cl’GCk, in the Town Hall. 

the shareholders . of__ tbi 
Glengarry Telephone Company Lim- 
ited will m.et in annual session 
while on Tuesday, the 7th February, 

■in tlie Town Hull, here, the annual 
‘meeting of the members of the Glen- 
garry Fa mers Mutual Five Insur- 
ance Company w 11 be held, 
foregoing meetings arc 
ones to those primarily 
and it is the duty of such members 
to‘even at some hiconvcn'ence to 

IN 
Prices 1 iOOGialEE 

The 

make it a point of being present- 

Obttuâryi. 
MRS. ÀXGUS MCDONALD (Regis- 

trar) 
At the residence, of Mrs. D. A. Mc- 

Arthur, Gather ne street, on Friday, 
the 20th January, 1^22, the death 
occurred of Margaret McDonald, wi- 
dow’ of the late Mr. Angus McDon-’ 
aid, Registrar, and daughter of the 
late Ranald McDonald Esq., of St. 
Raphaels,' abed 82 years. Mrs. Mc- 
Donald ’ was^ resident of Alexan- 
dria, during the period of office of 
her late husband as Registrar of 
the County of Glengarry, . and with 
him took a deep interest in the 
town’s ■Wclfai'e. Subsequently sho're- 
moved to the old homestead. South 
Branch, W.lliainstown. A few months 
ago she and her daughter, Margaret 
came to Al-exandria, being guests of 
Mrs. McArthur. 

I The la'.e Mrs. McDonald 'ivas of a 
kindly, Christian disposition, and 
endeared herself to a large circle of 
fi’iends who will Earn with sorrow 
of her pass'ng away. She Iraves to 
mourn her losher daughter, Mar- 

, garet who reskled with her, Sister 
.St. Andrew of- Grand Forks, N. D. 
and Mrs. James R. McDonell, WU- 
1 amsiown, also the foil'^wing step- 
children. Mr. D. J, McDonald, of 
Rochester, N.Y., Mrs. R. A. McDon- 
ald, R gin'», Sask., Mrs. D, A. Mc- 
Arthur, of this town and Mrs. Ale.x. 

-■UR. DONALD A. CAAIPDELL j 

On Sail by,January l.lth, l')22. at lo^. [ 
27-u.i Kenyon, tlie death occurred oT 
Douaid-A. Campbell, an old and highly ‘ 
es:eeim*d resident of Glengarry at t'hc age ' 
of uighiy years and four months. ^ j 

Deceased wl'io was a son of die latei" 
Aiex Ca;upi)eil and his wife Annie Mc- 
Rae was born on lot 2J 0th Kenyon in; 
IMF In earlv years his parents settled 
on lot Lb-7th KenyOn, where the deceased [ 
lived ail his life. 

He was a man of sterling worth and j 
honesty and will be greatly missed in the j 
neighborhood in which he lived. He al- I 

Imp'on.'uit ways took an active interest m public and ! 
interested ! municipal affairs. For eighteen years 1 

'he assessed the Township'of Kenyon j 
and later oh he served as Tax-Col- 
lector for some fourteen years. ' He 
also filled the office of Depnty-Reeve, 
then as Reeve of the Township,for a per- 
iod of years, wheic he served the public 
with characteristic faithfulness. 

In 1868, he was married to Isabella Me* 
Rae, who predeceased him some seven 
years ago. He is survived by two bro- 
thers and one sister, Alex and Ronald 
and Mrs. Norman Campbell, all of Bal- 
tic’s Corners, also six sons and two dau- 
ghters Mrs. J Reynolds, Winnepèg. Man.; 
Mrs. P. A. Campbell, Vancouver, B. C. 
Sandy of Broome Hill, Sask.: Norman, 
Keewatin, Ont.. John A. and Ronald of 
Drummer, Sask ; Angus of Calahoo Alta, 
and Finley of Alexandria, and his grand- 
son Kenneth A. on the old homestead 
with whom he resided. 

TheTuneral was held on Wednesday, 
January 18th, from his old home to Ken- 
yon Church and Cemete.~y. It was tho- 
roughly representative silent testimony of 
the esteem in which he was held in the 
vi.inity. Service was conducted by his 
pastor Rev. A. McLean. 

The deceased was a member of L.O.L» 
No. 1158 under whose auspices the ser- 
vice was held, the members attending in 
a body. The pall-bearers were K. Mc- 
Donald. D Stewart, J-. A. McRae, J. R. 
MePhee, K W. McRae, and J. J. Camp- 
bell. TInsc fri'm a distance were his son 
Norman of Keewatin, Mr. and Mrs Ron- 
ald McRae and Mr. Finley McRae, of 
Carleton Place. 

The eighth most popubr story in, 
tke world “Bbck Ueaufy” in pictures Campi eii, of G reieth, Mimi 
■Jietter. Gian the book, at ih: Siar' . The funeral to St. Mary’s Chm-eh 
Theatre. Monday and Tu3?day, the and C3uit.t r>, wiiiiam.stown, took 

and 8!st Janua-y. place Sunday aftt'inoon. The pall* 

Baieii Hay îer Saie ,, 
In quantities fo suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 
Kerr. Aident', Alexandria. 40-tf. 

Births 
J^i-tXlFLS—At Duluth. Minn., on 

Jan. 31th, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tredlo Dj.n'nls, a daughter. 

SAP.OFRIX—At Dyer, on 'I'uusday, 
17th .TfU-iaiy, L4L2, to Mr. and 
I\Irs. r. Sa’ o irin, a son. 

and our fanious 

-Satin Finish Candies. 
The Satin Finish Candies ^ 
we-’handlt arc of the BEST 
and PURj’lST obtainable, 
and the price now is -ÎÜc 
per pound instead of lioc. 
Pea..b Blossom 
Maple Leaf Mixture 
Assorted Butter Cups 
Fruir Tablets 
Humbugs ■ 
Menthol Drops 
Krispets 
Chicken Bones 
Molasses Fritters 
American Mixture ^ 
Lemon Drops 
Strawberry Drops 
all at same price 
40c per pound. 
A cut of 2ÜC per each pound. 

^ Chocolates of the very best 
production 

Bordeaux, Stuffed Dates 
Slierbct Vanilla, Caravan 
J-^urnt Almonds, Strawl)erry 
Whipped Cream, Turkey Bone 
Lipped Caramels ■ • 
Nut Caramels 

raschino Cherries 
Little Pets. Pineapple 
Trinidad Orange 
Bordeaux Walnut 
Maple Walnut 
Walnut Nougat 
Walnut Clusters 
Peanut Clusters 
Cocoatinas 
Peanut Nougat 
Nougatines, etc., etc. 
Prices 40ctoer pound and up. 
A reductiew fxom 20 to 

30 cents per pound. 

- StAR THEATRE - 
. JAiAAV 30th and 31st MONDAY and 

TUESLAY 
TWO DAYS 

ONLY 
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USE 
Dr. Hess’ 

STOCK 
FOOD 

Now is the time to condition yonr Stock by 
giving them a good Tonic. Stockmen all over 
the world recommend Dr. Hess’ Tonic to be the 
best, and as the cost is so small, and the result 
so big, every farmer should use it. 

Packages at 35c, 65c and $ 1,35 
also in pails and half barrels. 

Hess’ Poultry Peneceu 
Guaranteed to make hens lay. 

35c per package . 
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Watch 
” I^epairing 

No matter how com- ' 
plicated your watch 
or clock may be we 
can put in perfect 
condition. • 

We repair perfectly : 

' OÜAXDFAÏIIER C'r.OCKS 

CALENDAR C'l.OCKS 

maiE CLOCKS 
nAI.I. CLOCKS 

RI :PEATING WATCIIF,S 

STOP WATCHI'AS 

r:KGi,isH LFA’J-:R 

WATCUtlS 

I BROCK OSTROM & SON, | 

B. WITTES 
MILL SQUARE, - - - ALEXANDRIA. f 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS 

Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

*;* The Master Picture from a 
X Famous Classic 

I “Black 
Beauty” 

A 7 Part Super Feature 
I* Adapted frons the Story 
t by ANNA SFWELL. 
^ Have you seen all these in Li* 
<• any one photoplay before ? 
t “•  - ■ % 

A Big Storm, Sensational Race between horse and train, Thrilling Fire. .1. 
Klaborcte Locations and a quaint, simple Love Story. All are in BLACK 

•> BEAUTY and many more Gripping Scenes, which make it a. Mammoth .*« 
•t* Production. .J. 
;j.’ Take the whole family ta see this Wonderful Feature. 
.f POPULAR PRICES FOR THE FIRST TIME. X 

ADULTS, 4De.; CHILDREN, 25c.. under 12 years, 15c. ij: 
ADDED-SPECIAL COMEDY 

Macdonald College 
OFFERS 

SHORT COURSES 
 IN  

Horticulture—Two Course^ 
1. A Home Gardening Course—Feb. 13-17 (inclusive)^ 

which will deal with fruits, vegetables and ornamental shrubs 
from the standpoint of the amateur grower. 

2. A three day Commercial Course—Feb. 2S-Mar. 2- 
which'wiU deal with the practical problems met witS in com- 
mercial gardening and in the growing of fruit on a large scale. 

Live Stock and Field Crops—Feb- 20-24 (inclusive) 
A real farmers'course in this which will, deal with the animal pro- 
blems of today, «nd of tomorrowy-with grains, pasture?, hay-making, 
silage, roots, and soil fertility among field problems—with gas engines 
and tractors in the engineering field—with profitable farm poultry— 
with co-Operatioh and other country life problems. 

Poultry—February 20-24 (inclusive) 
A practical course of lectures and demonstrations dealing with the 
problems that face the poultrymen, including those of breeding, 
hatching and rearing the stock, and of securing high yields of eggs 
and marketing these to best advantage. 

These short courses offer a splendid opportunity for getting the best and 
latest information in regard to your work, and of meeting with menfiom 
other sections of the country. j . ^ 

You can afford it—tuition is free, and accommodation is available at the 
college at $1.^ per day for room and board. 
Write at once for this accommodation and for more detailed" informaticn 
on the course yOu desire, to 

Dr. F. C. HARRISON, Principal, 
l.Ic Macdonald College, P.O., Prov. Que. 
Can you afford to miss these practical talks on practical problems by 
practical men Î , 

Advertise in The Glengarry News 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Corner in Good Ihinys 

Light Fruit Cake “At the opposite extreme from the 
ovc-rindulgent mother is the one who 

indulgx-s her davighter in nothing ; 

whose love takes the form of the 
Btornm-ss that goads to rebellion.'- 

Iriminings 
DI':VONSHIIiE Bl TTEU BUNS 

Soften one cake of compressed 

yeast in a quarter of a cup of luke- 
warm water; add one cup of scalded 

and cooled milk, and about one cup 

and a liait of bread flour, and beat cupful 

all together until smooth. Coverand 

Cream half a cupful of butter with 

one cupful of sugar and add throe 
beaten eggs, half a cupful of mo- 
lasses, ono-cighUi of a teaspoonful 

of salt, one teaspoonful of ground 
cinnamon, half a toaspoonful each of 

orange extract and allspice, and a 
(juartcr of a teaspoanful each of 

cloves and mace. Mix two cupfuls of 

siflcd pastry flour with one tea- 

* spoon'ul of baking soda and sprinkle j 

of seeded raisins, ladoin winter hats, 

half a cu{)ful each of currants and , Frosted grapes with 
almonds, half a 

Black s.it'n gowns are girdled 

with gold-brocaded ribbons. 

J^cep lands of heavy crepe silk 
gi\c the od'ect of Persian lamb. 

Arrows made of (luill feathers 

set out of draughts to become light. | chopped 
Add a quarter of a cup each of «hred.ied citrou and a quar- 

melted shortening and sugar, two of a cupful at minced candied 
j orange peel. Combine the floured 

eggs yolks Ijcatcn light, one 
.spoon of salt, grated rind of one 

lemon, and bread flour for a dough 

(about three cups). Knead until 

smooth and elastic. Cover close ond 

.set aside to become doubled in bulk. 

Turn upside down on a board, roll 

into a rectangular sheet, brush over 
wieh melted butter, dredge with one 
or two tablespoons of sugar and a 

teaspoon of cinnamon, then sprinkle 

with half a cup of currants and roll 

ns a jelly roll. Cut into pieces 

About an inch and a quarter long. 
Cream a quarter of a cup of short- 

■ening; beat in quarter of a cup df 

brown sugar and spread the mix- 

ture on the inside of a cast-iron fry- 
ing pan of suital'.lc size. Lot stand 

until doubled in bulk. Bake about 

half an hour. The sugar ami butter 
should glaze the bottom of the buns. 

Serve, turned upside down—glazed 

fruit with the first mixture, alter- 

nating with half a cupfjul of sour 

milk. Oil two pans thoroughly, pour 

in the cake and steam for one hour, 

then set in a slow oven for the sec-' 

ond hour. If preferrc<l, both the 
fruit cakes may I'C baked' in a very 

s'ow oven, but steaming gives a 
richer, moister cake. 

are lavely on a purple hat. 
Many rows of tassels form the un- 

usual trimming of a duvetyn wrap.' 

Loops of ribbon are smart trim- 

ming for one of the new high-crown 

hats. 
A novel beaded bag has a wrist 

ring attached to a vlong beaded 

Up-to-minute Hints 

Hew Shades From Old 

Ihe Jumper Dress 
*hi fashion centres .spring comes 

long before the weather man and 

nature announce its arrival. This 
year it arrives with a 1922 version 

of the jumper dress, that very pop- 

ular mode that has survived several 
seasons, and which, in tliis instance, 

dispenses with the aid of hooks and 

buttons and ties itself together at 

the left side. Longer skirts, longer 
sleeves and higher neckline hint of a 

springtime filled with styles of more 
diniurencss than we have known in 

recent seasons.—Dc.signer. 

M'hen white window shades 

come soiled they ean be easily 

rowed and freshened by a new .coat 

of flat white pa’nt. Take them down 
I and unroll them and stretch them 

Î against a flat surface of wall or 

loard. Give each side a coat of the 

paint, and when dry a darker shade 

of green or brown, whichever is pre- 

i.rred, can Ic put on one side, thus 

I giv'ng a practically now, doulile-fac* 

[td curtain. 

'$ To Hlame 

j Colonial tics with very exgggcrat- 

1 cd tongues arc again coming in 

j vogue. 
I Capes of all shapes and sizes are 

be- 1 of groat importance. 

î'C- J^aislcy blouses and paisley hats to 

say notning of peasant like dresses 

l,anded several times with the print 

arc much worn. 

Slip-on swcatei's without belts arc 
cou.sicicred smartest for the Palm 

Beach season. 

Knitted capes and other types for 

the South have fur collars. 
l’^'agotting is used for dresses of 

the Hngoi*ic t.\pe as well as on lin- 

gerie. 

(iray suede pum])S'ure worn with 

woolen stockings oi a matching col- 

or. 

Did You Ever Try 

"SAUOA" 
natural leaf Green Tea? It Has proven 
a pleasant revelation to thousands of 
those hitherto used to Japan and 
China Greens. 

SEASON S GREETINGS I 
To yon without whose patronage onr business 
would have been less pleasant and prosperous, we 
want to extend our sincere and hearty 

Thank You. 
May you have a Happy and Prosperous New 

Year & mav our cordial business relations continue. 

MORRIS BROS,, Phone 33 
Main Street, Alexandria 

Haimeii Ipricot Salad 
This is a deliciou.s salad and is 

very easily made. Drain the fruit 

and marinate in a French dressing 
for two hours in the icebox. IVhen 

ready to make the salad drain again 
an.I lay two halves of the fruit (for 

' ‘"Ihe girl of today knows nothing 

about oi;ediL'nc?,’’ complains a wor- 
ried mother;, “she is bound to bo a 

law to herself. 

If this is a fact—and, allowing for 

a certain amount of exaggeration, it 
is—who is to blame? The modern 

mother, no less; the woman who, in 

he.' great desire to give her daugh- 

ter a good time, has failed to e.xor-, 

ciso common-sense in her bringing 

up. 

j When did this indifference to the 

j wish:s of others begin? Back in car- 
I ly—very early—childhood. She was a 

sweet little gh’l, but a shrewd one. 

She liked h r own way, and it did 

not take her Icng to find out that, 
in order to get il, all she had to 

do was make fuss enough. So she 

made Ihe fuss. In the good old days 
if reports arc true, she would have 

Coal, Insurance, Railway Tickets. 

PRICES REDUCEDII 
ba 

SNOW CAME TOO LATE 
All Portland Cutters while they last 

$60.00 Cash 
All other cutters reduced 12^%. 

We are agents for the 

Maple Leaf Stock Tonic 
Which should be fed to every cow. It prevents 
abortion, retention of after-biith, tuoerculosis and 
udder trouble. 

M. J. MOERIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

1 

Ailyertlsing is Capital 

an individual portion), pitted side been cured with a good spanking ; 

“Twenty years ago one of the 

best known names in national ad- 

vertising was James I’yle’s Pear- 

l!ne. The advertising had run conti- 

nuously since 1873. In 1904 the 
appropriation for that year am- 

ounted to ?500,000, Nvhich was a 

great deal of money in those days. 

In 1907, the concern had passed in- 

to the hands of an estate; the trus- 

tees saw an opportunity by which 

they could save (?) many dollars by 

cutting out the advertising. Pearlino 

lost favor rapidly, and in 1914 tried 

j to come lack. Several hundred thou- 

I sand dollars were spent, wliich am- 

[ ount would have made a consider- 

I n.i.le dent on the market for a îW*W 

product, but Piarline was not a new 

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ASSOCTATTON OF CANADA 

An exclusively Ca- 

tholic and Canadian 

Fraternal Insurance 

Society, for Men and 

Women. Incorporated 

by Act of Dominion 

Parliament. Adequate Ratos and En- 

during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid 

to Families of Deceased Members, 

For further information address : 

Geo. S. Guvinicr, Grand Trustee, 59 

St. Denis street, Montreal. 

FVS 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8,37 p.m. daily 

5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

Office in Dover's Block 

Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf 

» « 
I MONEY TO LOAN » 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 

real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago, 
10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 

diate stations. The 4,46 p.m. train 

! has close connection at Montreal 

I with trains for Boston and other 

: New England points via Central Ver- 

I mohl îty.» "^üûbec"*ànù*i'hê"Maritimo 

I Provinces via Canadian National 

Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

via Grand Trunk. This train also 

carries a through sleeper to New 

York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 

D. N. McRAE, AGENT 
Hay, Grain and Feed always on hand. 

Laval cream makei 
the Wst butter 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

up, in a nest of lettuce leaves. Make 

a mixture of two tablespoonfuls 
(rounding) of cream cheese, one ta- 
blespoonful of chopped nut meats, 

half a tablospoonful of minced green 

pepper and the same of chopped 
paî’.sKv', ‘Moisten with a little of tlie 

apricot s.\rup and .form into balls, 

.rlaco one iïi each pit cavity and 

jjour ovej* the French dressing in 

which the fruit has stood. 

but the modern mother did not be-| } roducl. ft was trying to come 

lievc in spanking. “The darling will ; I'ack, wiiich was infinitely more difli- 

outgi'ow her wilfulncss," she said. cult. 

Did d’.rling outgrow it? No. The! ‘In 191.5, according to otir infonn- 

older she grew, the more wilful. I alien, T’earlino was sold to a com- 

./ud .o Jean .Vorri-, in discussing ! petitca- for just the co.st of the nut- 
tho modern mother-and.daughtor cliinoiA' as junk and the slcick ‘ on 

I WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
I $ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 

j$ POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL Ï 
; $ TER]MS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 

: ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON-$ 
i SIDERABLK PRIVATE iMONEY $ 

I AVAILABT.K. — ANGUS Me- t 
jsDOXAI.D, AI.EXAXDniA. 7-t-f ? 

» » 

J. J. MOKRTS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

Vj^HETHER you make buitcr jour* 
^ * self or sell Exjtter-fat to a creameiy, 

the value of your cream depends !arge^ 
on the kind of butter it will make. 

!t is easy to {HOve that De Laval 
cream makes belter butter. Every first 
prize awarded at the Conventioa of lhe 

National Bultermakers* Association since 
it wm started twenly-eight years ago, 
has gone to butter made by De Laval 
users, or from gathered aeam largdy 
De Laval-separated. 

The De Laval Separator is moreiaB' 
itary; its bowl runs at lower speed and 
delwen the butter-fat globules unbroken. 
It is used in practically all of the world s 
creameries, because it gives not only more 
aeam but better cream as well. And 
the fact that thé De Laval runs at tower 
speed adds years to its life. 

L«t u« d*mon»trat« you why 
(K« D« LAvaJ i> th« World’s 
StandArd Cr«am Separator 

3«s©iiei* ®3? lates* yots wïlî biïy a 

Redyeing WeigHl 
A well-known doctor advises men 

and women who are about to start 

a course in reduction to fast the 

first day! 
This is probably the hardest part 

of the reduction treatment. But you 

have the consoling feeling that the 
first day is the worst, and that af- 

terward the self-denial treatment 
will become gradually easier, until 

you won't mind it a bit. And, final- 

ly, you will really like it. 

On the day of the fast drink as 

much water, hot or cold, as you 

want, and take notliing el^e. The 

stomach will protest. It will, as the 

doctor puts tell every other or- 
gan in your bady. You may have a 

headache; you are sure to have ‘ a 
few more or less imaginary ills im- 

mediately. If you arc weak-minded 

you’ll be done with reduction at 

once and go back to gaining weight. 

proldem, puls considerable blame on 

the former. She .^•ays': 

‘ The mothqr "of toda.v loves her 
daughter, wants to give her 'every 

advantage, desins to set her free 
fiom the repressions and prohil>i- 

tioiis with which the mother’s girl- 

hood was compassed about. So she 

fails to te.ich her that which evory- 

genoration of children must be 

tought—respect for law and auth- 

ority. ’fhe little girl must learn 

respect for Law and authority. The 

li'tle gill must learn respect for her 

parents and teachers; then it fol 

lows naturally, when she reaches 
maturity, she will respect recognized 

auUiori’y. 
“AnoUur mistake, which not only 

the poor mother but the mother in 

almost every social group is likely 

to ma’’e in her treatment of her ad- 

olescent daughter, is the error of 
too much unselfishness. It is a psy- 

chological truth that a throughly 
unselfish mother usually rears a 

thoroughly unselfish mother usually 
rears a thoroughly selfish and 

thodghcless daughter, with an over- 

grown passion for pleasure that may 

lead her into the most dangerous 

paths. ' 

hand a.s raw material. 
“A merchant Can liuild up a splen- 

did ])rsinc.ss in hi.s town if ho will 

advertise conslanily, and it will 

continue to grow as long as he ad- 

“.'.dvtnis.'ng is the modern mir- 

acle worker, but it must' ]>c done 

consistently and constantly. You 

cannot stop in the middle of the 
stream and expect to get acro.^s.’’^— 
'I i's and Nil)s. 

SiBIHiD SCSOQl 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Keep the warmth IN 
and the cold OUT. 
A cup of ÔX0 every day is a 

splendid health-assurance. 
It builds up the weak and sus- 

tains the strong. It is the food 
for hard work and sustained I 
work whether of brain or body. 

1 2o and 30o Tina. 

-^T«a 

$200. 

The Reason Why 
W'c were asked this week by a de- 

linquent subscriber why we kept on 

sending the paper after the subscrip- 

tion date had e.xpired. Every weekly 

newspaper in towns of this size is 

forced to do th,s. Should we stop 

subscriptiens when time expires, nine 
times out of ten the subscriber 

would give us a “calling down’’ for 

insinuating that his credit was not 

good. Rather than to 'cast a reflec- 

tion against the honesty of a sub- 

scriber to pay a small debt, it is 

re.xt to a necessity for a home paper 

to confnue s nding the paper after 

the time has expired. It is not ne- 
cessary,- fer the city dailies or .week- 

lies to follow this rule as their sub- 

scri* ers live at a distance and are 

not personal friends as is the case 
wiUi a majority of our subscribers. 

Our sul.'scribers should deem it an 

honor to know that we do not 

doubt their integrity and continue 

to send th m the paper after their 
time has expired. Should any desire 

tlieir paper discontinued they should 

not fy us and remit to dat 

have n t air. ady done so. 

j Our course includes Shorthand, ! 

1 Typewrit ing. Spelling, Penmanship, . 

English, Correspondence, Office Work, : 

Civil Service, etc, ! 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- | 

ing 10 per cent, higher than any | 
other, our graduates are preferred ! 

and given BETTER pay. | 

Our teachers know what to teach 

and how to teach it, all having bee-i 

practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the L.VRGEST 

and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. 

Are you thinking of buying a 

WATCH ? 
Now, I have just received a con- 

signment of Civic Watches, which 
sells everywhere at $12.50 ; during 
the month of January I will them at 

$8.£0 
What do you think of this for a 

barga’n ? I guarantee them right. 
Watch,clock and jewellery repairs. 

Wm SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern BIk, Main St. Alexandria. 
? 
I 

they 

given away 
IVrilefor booklet to: — 

232 Lemoine Street, 
Montreal 

omo is BeeFr 

fuslom fawin§ 
The undvrs'gned will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G. 

T.R. Station, Alexandria. — Your 

patronage is solicited, 
52-lf, PROULX & McCORMICK. 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, applj 

to JAMES'KERR, ALEXANDRIA, 
ONT., also acrent for Cheese Factory 

Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil, 

pleasant to take, a good tonic and 
best for the lungs, 50c and $1.00 

bottles at Mcl.eister’s Drug Store. 

Funeral Directors 
and Embaimers 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

CANAMKIRRlili 
Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg\ 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 

comfortable mode of travel. 
Holders of Second Class Tickets caj 

have space reserved for thesmselves ij 

these cars, on payment of a smal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinery or.valuable live-stock. . 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its lasting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcanite Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and show you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 



CDÜNTy NEWS 
Maxville 

Mr. Howard R. McHougall of 

K., Ottawa, was a week 

guest at his home here. 

the 

At her home on. Thursday, 19th 

ir.st, occurred death of Mrs. 'Wil- 

liam Mar'.:, nee Maggie K. Camp- 

bell. Decta.Sid. who was in her ' 51st 

year was adaughler of the late ilr. 

Donald B. Campbell.. To mourn her 

lois she haves her husband and one 

daught.r, Miss Mary J. Nicholls 

also four l^rothei’s and one sister, 

Oeorgo Campbell, llrcadalbanc, Dan 
Reeve G. H. McDougall is in To,-„m’o, Archie G. Camp- 

wall this week attending the '.ses- 

sion of the Counties Council. ! 

Mrs. (Dr.) D. McEwen spent 

bell. 

the 

woek end - in Montreal vvitJfl her 

daughlci’, Miis Cîladys of IfcCjilL 

The serious illness of Mrs. G. 

Reid is causing grave anxiety' to her 

liustand anH-'î»4«iy friends. 

Miss Hattie of Ottawa, 

spent Sunday the guest of Mi**- 

H. McDiarmid. 

On Monday evening, Mrs. X. D. 

AldrrgioNe, IhC., Peter Camp- 

} ell ill the Noi'tii West and Bessie 

Campbell of M'axvi'lle. The funeral 

6.'!’'ice was h.?lÆ an the Baptist 

Church, here on Saturday at 2 

o'clock, Hcv. (b. IV.. Allen ofheiatiog, 

assisted Ijy Rec. Mr. Whitmore. The 

palll'.enivis were Messr.s James Fer- 

guson, Ahx D. Stewart, Norman 

Stewart, .lohn Cass, John C. Mc- 

Rae, Fred McMililaa, The funeral was 

attended by a large .number of .sym- 

St. Elmo 
Mr.«. D. D; Macintj're was taken 

seriously s<ick last week aaid^ hesr 

phy.sician advised that she go to the 

hospital for treatment. She under- 

went an operation for appennicitis 

and is progressing very satisfactori- 

ly* 
Mrs. John James Cam34*on is also 

among the sick but is gradually re- 

cox'oring. 

Rev. Watt Smith ■«v:as ;at 

Revis and Charny last week, preach- 

jing-and lecturing -there; he also vis- 

; ited Quebec where he ofllciatcd at a 

fanerai, taking the place of Rev. A. 

'J'. Rove D.D. who was «Lck. He .took 

the opportunity to see the new 

"sdiool home which has been opened 

in C)uebcc city and is' managed by 

the Presbytery; he found it had 

grown to a large family of:26 £!hid- 

dren. It is under the management of , le^\ar on amc Tormi- fr ends wJko thus paid tri- Abram, who is known to many 

• • ° ' buto to the memory oi one who in Glengarry as a colporteur 

, her lif time was a good and kind ' aj-soriated willi tiie school at Point 

neighbor. Her passing away is Trembles. 

Notice 
Ccmveya,nce9 and other legal writ- 

hig4 ’exeGuted. 

■A. J. \MacEWEN, 

Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glesn “Hobertson, Ont., 

24lh August, 1921. 35-t-f. 

Farms For Sale 

Two ‘farn^ Aa.djoining, 3 00 acres 

each 4ogeUier or separately, in finest 

section of Glengarry with splendid 

buildings and - in e.vcellent state of 

cultivation, close to school, church 

and Rai^iway Station, fine sugar 

bush. Apply to ;R. SMITH. K. C., 

Cornwall, Ont. 49-8c. 

guest, Mrs 

to. 

Miss Margaret Helps, teacher of 

Eiif, was a week end visitors wiiii 

Maxvjllc friends. I 

Rev. F. J, Day, D.D. of Toronto, 

3).’rector of the Forward Mpvetaf«i.t., 
the Bpo’-e at the morning service in 

(.'ongregational Church, Sunday’, 

Owing to a' sudden attack of ap- 

pendicitis, Mrs. D. D. McIntyre of 

St. Elmo, was taken to the hospitoii 

in. Montreal, on IViday. Wo are 

glad to know that she underwent a 

«uccessful operatioft for the same. 

Sunday’s storm w*as a hum dinger 

and had a marked effect on church at- 

tendance. Many had A legitimate ex- 

cuse that day. 

Mr. E. Chrisp was called to Ot- 

tawa on Tuesday, to undertake spe- 

cial work for the Grand Trunk in 

loference to maintenance of way. 

Mr. Sam Colemaii who has been 

dergaing treatment in the Military 

^ital, in Toront'd^or sometime. 

spèîidi.ig à^sKSrt tiinSNn'ith Mrs, 

Colc-mafis.Jp''town. * 

deci l.v dcj-lored liy a large circle of 

acquaimance.'. Much Æjympathy is 

extended to the bereaved husband 

iund daughter. The rcsaiains wore 

placid in the Maxvile v.a.ult, this 

• I.eing the first time ithat the 'new 

vriult was used. 

! MR.S. .II.FHED GIJI.NJJON 

MIS. Alfred Guindon, ■ Jose- 

phine Bci.venue, died sudd<2»!|y of 

heart failure, at Mdxvilk, OJS. Wed- 

nesday, the 18th January. Deceased 

who was in her 63th ye.ar alt the 

time I of her d ath had been a 4ife 

long resident of this vi'ljige, Be- 

s'dofi her husband she leaves aine 

ch l.1i*Gn, si.x daughters and tliroe 

eons, MiV. Antoine Ch.'nier, atd 

Mrs. P. Tourangeau, of Alc.xaiidria ; 

M s. JR Brelmnt, 8t. John’s, Que,^ 

51rs. (icorge Trivoll, of Arnprior, 

Mrs. I‘- Thauvotie, Mies Muriel 

Guirdon, Messrs EliP'elix and 

O.’Pa Gulndon, of Maxville. Eigh- 

teen grandchildren'also survive. The 

Ml-. 

On Wednesday, Mr. and lÏTS".— T*. 

H. McEwen loft on an extended trip *^>in^‘al to St. Catherine's Church, 

. that will taVe them west a-s far as Greeîftî^l^ took jdaco at 9.30 Fri- 

.Vancouver and noidh as far as Ed- day A. Macdonald 

monton. They expect to be absent P.P. celebrating the 

about three months, and will visit The pall ,carers were two brothers 

relatives and friands in the Northern Jos. and Xavier Boisvenne, her 

Stat.s and Western Provinces. brother-inlaw, Adolphe Rainville. 

The fixtures are being installed in John 8t. Ivouis, Nap. Ravoie and 

^ our new' post office in the McKay Pharaide Thauvotte. Among the re- 

Bloe’v. 'Hie Building in question is a l.itixes f^ann a distance at the last 

cred t to the town and thè quarters sed ohsejui s were Mis. T. Ravoie 

for thc^office^ will provide what we 

never have had heretofore,—respccl- 

a' Ic post^ooftice quarters. 

In a regular scheduled hockey 

game on Uie local ice, Tuesday even- 

ing, Maxvillo bi'fHight the Marlin- 

town lu’.ives into camp hy a score 

of 30 too. ff'ho game was fast.^lcan 

{. ju! praciicully free from ponallies. 

Th re was a .coed attendance at 

1he annual meeting of the Congrega- 

Von-.il Church on Wednesday even- 

ing. Rev. H. I). Whitmore presided 

aiKl the. several reporis presented 

wire bf a most encouraging nature. 

The n?w Ribrary Board will meet 

for organization purposes in the 3n- 

stiUitp H ’.li, at 8 o’clock- on Satur- ■ 
day evening. In tliis connection it 

may be mentioned /hat in the rep- 

ort of the amiucvl mcoAüg Qf '/Jje 

^joard as given last week Ihcrc waft * 

a sli.^ht error made as the name of i 

Mi'S Mary Smith should have 

  

The Literary Society met last 

week when the progi-amme consisted 

of a Burns night. Mr. and Mrs. D. 

D. McGrigor arranged Uïc items, 

looking after the music and readings 

resi^ectively. Mr. Watt Smith gave 

an address outlining the main feat- 

ures of the life of the Scottish bard. 

Mr. Gordon McKiUican was on a 

vis't to his parents and sang tw’o 

songs very acceptaljy,'^ 

Miss Kate Ark.ins':all was on a 

visit to her parants during the past 

week end; she had as her guest Miss 

.Armstrong, another pupil of the 

Normal School at Ottawa. 

There were four ‘‘Braves’’ at Se. 

Elmo*church last Sunday morning; 

but as the we.ither continued unpro- 

pitious there was no light made in 

ithe evcn'ng. 

The sacrament of the I.ords sup- 

\ycr is to be observed at St. Elmo 

on Sunday 5th February at the 

morn'ng service. The Prepari-tory 

service will be held on the evening 

ci J^riday, 3rd February. 

To All Whom It May Concern ‘ 
Take Notice that the undersigned 

Edward Davidson .of ;the Township 

of Lochicl and County , of Glengarry, 

Farmer, will not be ^responsible for 

A-ny -store bills or other debts con- 

tracted by his «’ifo., (Georgina Da- 

vidson after the publication of the 

notice, and that Jne heiteby expressly 

prohibits all merchants and other 

parties whomsoever from advancing 

to the jsa'd Georgina Davidson any 

credit whatsoever in his aaame un- 

less expressly authorized by thim in- 

writing so to do. 

Dated at Alexa'ndria,' OnR, this 

16th day :Of January, A.D., 1@22. 

l-2c. (Sgd) EDWARD DAVÏDWN. 

Mitness, Donald A. Macdonald. 

Annudl Meeting 

J os. 

Isi- 

. An- 

Alrs. 

Quo. • 

and son Napoleon of Alfivd, 

and- Mivs. Adolplie Rainvillo, 

selman ; Mi;. and .Alrs.t^ 

Boi.svcnu«‘, daughter and 

Mr. Xav er Hoiuenue of St. 

dove do ['r scotl, Miv and XIrs, 

t ine ( In-niir and son .Kiio; 

I'ourange.u’, A1 xandria. l\lr. 

A'.r.s, P. Brebanl, S:. Jnhn« 

Mr.s. G3'ri\olt, and children o 

(.'0MR\(; TO M.WAJRRE 

Dr. (R W. Go'.'dwin, the Eycsi.ih' 

Sj.'ccia.list who lias alre.iJx visifoi 

Ma'x.ille man I\)KS linie.s will be ‘at 

Halpcnny's Drug Store at Maxville 

for one day only 'Monday, l'eliruary 

Cth, l.)22. To save d".sapi>o;iiiment 

kindly make ap[)ointmenls as long 

beforehand as possible, • with 3Ir. 

Halpcnny. 2-2e. 

' ^ _ P.ï.«Ç—. 
Mr. S, (3. Scott vis'.t d friends in 

Riceviile last wQfik. 

Airs. Elie Guindon and baby or 

Maxville s[>cnt a few days last week 

at her ])arental home here. 

Air. Telesph(>re Sabourin is home 

from Kingston where he was at- 

l he An’iual Al.etfng of tne Share- 

holders of the. Glengarry Telephone 

Co., Limitcel, w'll be held in the 

Township Hall, Lochiel, Ont., on 

Wednesday, the First day of Feb- 

ruary, 3.922, at 1 o’clock p.m., for 

the purpose of receiving the report 

of the Directoi’s, electing new Direc- 

tois for the ensuing year, and for 

any other" business that may be 

jJirdUgixL.prpperly before the meeting, 

j PETER CHISHOLM, Aesideut. 

W. J. McKlNNON, Sec’y-Treas. 

Ro^hie), Jan. 34th, 1922. l-2c. 

,, tending the Dairy School. 
(’as- • ^ 

A!r. Ivrn ie AIc('uaig arrived honn 

Notice of An'noal looting 

Apple Hill »]>•« 

'lahctl “ifs "having tied with Master 

ncan Hoople for first place in the 

ite.st for g.icssing the greatest 

^mber of books repre.sented. 

The following officers of Maxville | M s. Dr. Hproul is spending 

Rev, Father Fol y was in Ottawa 

the o.rrly part of the woek attending 

the late Archbishop the funeral of 

Gaulhitr. 

J.odge 331 3.O.O.F. were installed ^clays wiUi fr:oiKl,s in Moutreid, 

■Monday evening by District Deputy, Much sym])aihy is extended to 

Grand Master Cole of Ottawa,— N. Mo.srs Olicer and Alex lierry in the 

G., Rev-. G. Watt Smith; V.G., Fred death of tluir sist-r Mrs. Raul Ke- 

Pickerd; Sec’y, G. H. McDougall ; pand of Mart:ntown. 

Treasurer, Ixjrne Mor,ean; Warden,] Mr. A. D. McDermid was in 01- 

D. P. McDougall; Oond.iclor, H. tawa last week attending the Ixlm- 

,T.iacoy; Ciinp)a.in, I’. I,. McMillan ; | ijerincii's convention 

’ Sam Grant ’ and two little- 

T svr' «■"""■°'’' Brand daughters the Misses Sadie D.S^.G Alex Kenedy; Ô. Guard. Vera Nolan spent the weekend 
J. A. Mcl..ean; Xnsido Guar<l (’nr- • 

T- * ^ VTuarii. i ai- Ottawa wdth Mr. P, Nolan who man Kennedy; R<S.O.G.. T W ADm-* . . 
ro- T <k V ci^'Ti V Tif Ti* * rj * ^ I i'egrc\t to say is slill seriously lo, L.b.v .f^ D. P. McDii^rmld. jn 

On Sunday, Peb. tlie 0th, Rev i ’ . 

Frank McKeegan and Mrs. McKee-1 relumed to Mon- 

gan who are well known throughout Saturday after spending 

this district, will open a series ot 

meetings in the Baptist church. here. 

Theap services will he continued ^^'***‘ Flossie McDermid and Miss 

for some tliree weeks, and then will l^eville aud Mr. Frank -Neville, 

he transferred to the Roxhorough railed oh fi iends in Maxville on Fri- 

«apttst church.'Services every week r'“F last. 

hight, excepting .Saturdays, at 8 Miss Dolly Kennedy returned home 

h’c’.ock, add Siinday.s at IT a.m. nflor spending the past few weeks 

ail'd 7.30 p.m. ^vvith friends in Montreal. 

î^e niemhers of all sister chur- j Mrs. Alex Kennedy of McCrirnmon, 

ches, both in Maxville and in neigh- ' rs s;,ending a few days with her 

boring villages, and the public in mother Mrs. Duncah A. McDonald 

general, are most cordially invited "ho we regret lo say is .very sick, 

to attend any or all ot these meet- ^ Mr. Albert Dancaiiso spent Tliurs-1 

lugs. Why not plan lo greet ‘Mr. day last in Cornwall. He was ac- 

compaiiiecl hume by Airs. Daucause 

I a nd 1 i U le da u gh ( er. 

' ' '' —-- . j ^D‘. Jo!m B. Mcl3oji:;ld of Toron- 

^)7Ji/!fMF^OaCsam6iBay '">, is spending a few days with his 

P New Eyes falbei- Mr. .Oonuld 0. McDonald 

l ist wo?k' from the West, 

i 'Mrs. S. (k Scott has ns her guest 

at pr .sent, her mother, Mrs. Putt 

of Hi■ ON il'c. 

' Mr. ami B rt F.iwcelt and 

eaugh er Dorothy afu'i;. u. pleasant 

^lSlt with J'onruicr and I'loniiriion- 

: v;l:o fr er.ds have returned home. ‘ 

1 Mr. Aroh.e McD.maid of Moose 

j ( reuK viyitrd at Mr. Rt.''D. ATcKcn- 

/.le s 071 Salurdiiy. ' 

M.s-its M.'geie and I'audla Norman 

of Gra.vd Hill visi'.ed ilieir sister, 

Alls. Ruidrfp^ McRae last week. ' 

A n.inilior from here attended ‘the 

ln.st:tute •meeting at Mrs. A. Me- 

Phail s, Ta;^ side, on Thursday. 

Air. and Mrs. W. Bliii* of Rodi 

visited at Mr. Hugh Blair’s recent- 

ly- 
Donald and Al-xaiuler McRae vis- 

j ed frifuds An Gravel Hill on 

urdny. 

Among those attending the Fair in 

Ottawa last week were D. A. Me- 

Rue, Rindsay and Alex MeUdo, Âîiss 

Gertrude JlrRae, Hugli Blair, D. D. 

Meta'od,' Alisses Janet and Althea 

McT.eod, Alex M. McRae and John 

M. McRae. 

The annual "meeting of the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Farmers’ Mu- 

tual Fire Insurance Company will 

he held on Tuesday, the 7lh day ol 

February, 1Ü22, at the-Town Hall. 

Alexandria, Ont., for the purpose of 

eiicUng two directors of Uie Com- 

pany. 

A slatcm- nt shuwi.-g the affairs of 

the Company for the year endimj' 

December 3.1st, 1921, will be yire 

sinled and read, exhibiiieg recoi[''t 

and e.xpeudituivs, assois and iiabili 

tics. 

I), D. ATcDONERR, ITe.Jdent. 

V. G. CinSIIORM, Sec.-Treas. 

Loch'el, Jan. ISlh, 1022. 3-3( 

through 

was the 

and iMrs. McKeegan the first day? 

MR.S. 'VVTRRTAM MARK 

iron Cannot Bay 
New Eyes 

,0(1 iw=) %■/« Bol y«“ can Promolea 
“®^4^^eiean,Heal(byC#ndillon 

TOUR 
Be«p ?onr EysfiCSeaa, Cie&r and KeaUby* 

Write for Free Eye Care Book. 
Jf«rf£9 Cye Beoed:' Oliie SC: tt, Cfelcsss 

^Mrs. Josi'pli O’Shoa retunuid home 

from ff\>ronlo‘ last week after at- 

tending Uio ceremony of Taking the 

\ L‘il by lier daugliter I')uualda in re- 

ILdon, Sr. Mary Odilia. 

Brodie 
Tlie st-onn that passed 

thhs seefon on Sunday 

worst of the 'season. 

Mr. Dan Hope of Summerstown, 

was the guest of his sister, Mi's. A. 

McKinnon the latter part of the 

v'eok'. 

Myss Edna McKinnon of the Colle- 

giate Institute, Vaukleek Hill, spent 

tlie wrek end at her parental home. 

Messrs Donald McDonald and Hod 

McMillan attended the Stock Show 
in Ottawa, last w-eek. 

Messrs D. A. McCaskill and E. 

Bethune called on friend.s in this 

neighborhood recently. 
Mr, Gordon- McMillan of McCor- 

micks, was a recent visitor in this 

section. 

Mr. CRn'ence Brodie, we regret to 

state, is still confined to his rbom 

through illness, but his many’ friends 

hope he wi'l bo out shortly. 

!Mr. Dan l\lcKinnon visited Mr. 

Ror\- McRae, Glen SandfioUl ixicent- 

ly. 

For immeiliafe' Call 
Private Money that I cun loan on 

immcdialo call. 

ANGUS MvDONAlJ), 

i-2c. Alexandria. 

JIBES PSOCTOR § BEDEERN ^ 
ÎJM1TED 

E. M. Proctor, B.A., Sc., Manager, 

3 Toronto St.,,Toronto, Canada. 

Bridges, Pavements, Waterworks, 

Sewerage Systems, Incinerators, 

Schools, Public Halls, Housings, 

Factories, ArbiVrations. 
Our Fees—Fsually paid out of the 

mon.‘y we save our clhnts. 

4o-lyr. 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p.c. AIR 

A n;.w oil lamp that gives an am- i 

azingly brilliant, soft, W'h.it-e li-ghl, j 

even better than gas ot olectrdcdtjG ! 

has been tested by the IT. .5.. Gov- ' 

ernment and 35 leading universities 

and found to be superior to 10 or- 

dinary oil 'lamp.s. It burns without 

odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 

up, is simple, clean, safe. Bmuis j \ 

p.c. air and 6 p.c.- common kerosene ! 

(coal-oil). I 

The inventor, F. N. Johnson, 24fi ! 

Craig street West, Montreal, is of- ‘ 

fering to send a lamp on 10 days’ 

FREE trial, or even to give one 

FREE to the first user in each loc- 

ality who will help him introduce it. 

Write him today for full particulai’S. 

Also ask him to explain how you 

can get the agency, and without ex- 

perience or money make $250 to 

$500 per month. l-3.\ 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Prices X,omred 

Tiie Rien NorniBn Clieese 
and BuUer Association 

Tate notice that all parties hav- 

iag claims against the above Asso- 

eiat’on conducting a cheese factory 

at Gl:n Norman are required before 

the second day of February, 1922, 

to s:nd a s'atement of their claims, 
duly verified by declaration, by mail 

to the undersigned. 

AREXAXDER O'SHEA, President, 

l-2c., R.R.2 Dalhous'e Station. 

LAND 

FOR SALE 
The Soldier Settlement Board 

of Canada 
Offers for Sale by Public Tender : 

100 acres Ei laOt 26» Con 9 
, CharloUenburg Township 

Glengarry County* 
The terms of sale are 20 p c of pur-1 

chase price in cash on acceptance of ten-1 
der, the balance in not more thsn nine j 
equal, annual instalments, with interest at i 
(Î p.c. per annum. 

Each tender must be accompanied by ! 
an accepted cheque for 10 p.c. of the ten- 
der offered. This amount wi'l be ari>lied ' 
on the 20 p c. if the tendqi is accepted. ; 

In the event of a tender of a returned | 
soldier being accented, no advances will 
be granted him for Stock and Equip ment 
or Permanent Improvements under The' 
Soldier Settlement Act. IpU'. 

Tenders will be opened Pebj uary 16th' 
1922 ' ' 

The hicl'.cc't cr anv tende 
sanlv accepted. It the laud 

ntiored. ihe board 
er.-; tO 
firilly ' 

uve ten 
as :i IS 

on t;ie caate above 
Will be prer; re 1 to rec 
pu c e I I 1 i ti K 
disposed of-. 

1 enders sheuid be :n oui'n epve'opv.s‘ 
m;;i'Ke:i 'Tenaer uor live purchase Oi 

aiict aooressed lO : 

T. c Di.s'tncl MNjicrtirciuii 9t, 
SoldR'r Settlement Board. 

Hated at loronro. this Jtliii dav of 
January, in.:-:. 2 uc 

We must dose put all incomplete lines of W'inter 
Overcoats, Shoes, Suits, Gloves and Mitts, Furs and 
other desirable articles of apparel at every advantage 
to the purchaser. These are all quality goods and 
the advisability of taking advantage of these prices 
to-day is apparent. 

You Can Take Full Advantage 

Now that means considerable to the careful buy- 
ers as it is a means whereby you have no need of be- 
ing deprived of the comfoits of warm clothes on ac- 
count of price for we are contented to eliminate pio- 
fits on the lines we are closing out. 

The Most We Can Give Yott in 

Genuine Value for $1.00 
Is one hundred cents 

and because no general merchant can give you moie 
we know goods as offered cannot be sold for lowèr 
pi ices than our own. 

For Ladies and Junior Misses 

We have beautiful neck furs and muffs of plucked 
Beaver, Hudson and French Seal, as well as Red and 
Silver Fox in all novelty shapes in a variety of prices 
to meet all purses. 

Then there are a few very good numbers in fur 
trim and plain coats in all sizes and to suit all ages. 

For Men and Boys 

We haye simply chopped off the margin of profit 
we had marked on all suits and overcoats so that you 
can purchase a suit or overcoat practically at whole 
sale cost. 

/ Then there are opportunities on all winter re- 
quisites. A call solicited. 

Yours sincerely, 

McLeod i Hiioi, 
Successors to John Simpsoiv & Son. 

Canadian National 

Winter Carnival 
Coriveoieiit Trein Service 

GOING 

Leave Alexandria lo.lO a.m., a 5.18 p.m., 
a 8 37 p.m. 

Arrive Ottawa 11.45 a.m., a 7.30 p.m., 
all).05 p m. ! 

RETURNING 

Leave Ottawa 6.55 a.m., 8.30 a.m., 3.30 
p.m,, a7.20 p.m. 

Arrive Alexandria 8.17 a.m., 10,10 a.m., 
4.1(5 pm., ai).03 p.m. j 

(a) daily except Sunday. 1 

For tickets and all information ap-1 

ply to j 

J. J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. 

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

Flooring, Etc. 

Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 

FINE CABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY. 

May we quote you ? 

For Said 
Fresh milch cow for sale--Apply to 

Sandy McKinn .:!! 21- fidi Kenyon, R.R. v 
Greenfield. 2-lp' 

THRIU.S ! ACTION ! LOVE and 
SUSPENSE ! All in a wonderful 
photo p!ay at the Star Theatre on 
Moip'ay and Tuesday, January 30ih 
aud See “BLACK BEAUTY.’’ 

What The Letters of the Slogan 
“Keep Smiling” Stend For. 

K Keynote of Chiropractic : “Service to a Suffering HumanRy ” 

E Energy, enchained, is freed by the Qnroprsetor, without vanily. 

E Emblazoned in "Hall of Fame,” Chiropractic’s discoverers name will be. 

P Palmer who gave to the world the "Greatest Healing Science” in liistory. 

3 Service. : Backed by the 'Tower to Serve,” the “Will to do,” makes men 
of sterling, worth. 

M Misaligned vertabrae cause all tlie disease of immanity on earth- 

I Impingement of nerves released, '‘innate” lurction restores, "Nature” 
makes the cure. 

Love manifested in Service Sincere, proves “He Profits Most Who 
Serves Be.st ” Sure. 

I Învestîgation before condemnation ; ‘‘'Chiropractic Trulli’' reveals. 

Not “Plow Little for Kow Much, but How Much for How Little.” (B. J’s 
ideals.) 

Q Co’dr-n Gems of Life : “Health and Happiness,” Chircpractic Stivice 
gives nothing less. 

Ê Yours truly, 

I The J. T. Schell Company. 

RESf aod COMFORI 
are surely to be had in these 

easy cushioned chairs of ours. 

And the reading table will be 

just right for that or for sew- 

ing, We are showing some 

very alluring values in high 

class furniture this week. 
Come early and in the collec- 
tion you ’will surely find the 
piece you have been longing to 
own, but demurred at the ex- 
pense. Our prices elimioate 
that objection. 



Kenyon Fair Directors 
Hold Annual Supper 

The Directors of the Kon\'on Agri- 

cultural Society, a very live organi- 

zation, following their usual cus^ 

tom, held at Maxville, last 'weel^, 

their £^iihual supper Air, Frank 

VilUnéuve's and for the occasion had | 

with them as guests the officials and 

several others whose assistance and 

co-dperation during the year just 

closed had gone far to make it the 

most successful in the Society’s his- 

tory. The menu served w-as of a 

high order and called forth many 

complimentary remarks from several 

of the gentlemen who during the 

evening delivered addresses. 

The genial President, Mr. S. P. 

Cameron who acted as Toastmaster, 

delivered a splendid and exhaustive 

address showing the progress and 

good standing of the Society. 

The toast to "Our King’' was pro- 

posed by Mr, E. J. McEwen; Mr. J. 

Wilfred Kennedy proposed the toast 

of "Our Country" “which brought 

forth a neat reply from Mr. D. H. 

Kennedy. "Municipal Institutions" 

was proposed by Mr. Alex McEwen, 

Iteevc of Kenyon, and responded to 

by Mr. J. A, (^luff.* Mr. J. P. Mc- 

Naughlon toasted - " Our Society 

which had an able sponsor in Mr. J. 

McDonald. That to the ‘Toadies" 

was in able hands, Messrs Stanley 

Winter and J. D, Fraser respective- 

ly, The ‘■•lioarned Professions" 

brought a choice contribution to the 

•vening's pleasure from Dr, A. T. 

Morrow, while Mr. .1. Wilfred Ken- 

nedy M.P. in toasting "Mine Host" 

des;r\edly oomplinumted those wdio 

had catered to their wants on this 

occasion in such good style and 

taste to which Mr. D. Villeneuve 

made a neat and happy reply. 

During the course of the supper 

Dr. A. T. Morrow read the append- 

ed addroc-s to Mr. J. P. McNaugh- 

ton, tliat zealous official who so 

ably fills the dual role of Secrelary- 

'JVeasurer of the Society and Mr. V 

If. Kennedy pi*esented Mr. MeXaugh- 

loB with a gold headed cane. 

THE ADDKESS 

Mr.. .). P. McXaughtoii, 

Sir ;— 

On the completion of this your 

ye.:r of the Konyoh Agricultur- 

al vSojiely all of w'hich time you 

jtcted as Socrelaiy, and for the last 

ten years as Treasurer, wo ;ho offi- 

CÙIÎS a:o here to do honor to the 

occasion. 

During a!l tliis lime, you have 
faTh'ulIy performed your duty, and 

liavo scon the Society in many ud- ! 

vei’.se conditions. We helievc that | 

wore it not for your por.slstence and 

persovcTaiico, llie Kenyon Agricult- j 

uiwl Society would long ago Inive ■ 
been a thing of the past. But being | 

jiuldic spirited and thoroughly con- ! 

\ii'.ced of the great good that might j 

be Ijrought to the conununity yo\i 

foresaw a groat future for the So- 

ciety. And now that your ambition 

to a great extent, has l)oen realized 

in' having one of the beSit equipped, 

grounds in Eastern Ontario, all paid 

for and leaving a handsome balance ' 

in the treasury with which to begin 

another year, we readily appreciate 

the satisfaction this bring.s to you, 

aifUr labor well spent. In the com- 

. pletion of the grounds and buildings 

and the young }>ark which has been 

jilantod, largely throKigh your ef- 

forts, you have imnded down to pos- 

tci'dty a recreation grounds which 

alwa\'S he a monument to your en- 

turpri.se ami memory. Wo know that 

it must I.e a great satisfaction to 

\U)U, Sir, to see the Society In its 

present prosperous condition and no 

doubt you have vis-ions of an even 

greater Society. 

Being one of the charter members 

you have ndrtured it through many 

adverse coïKlitions .devoting much 

valuable tîm© and thought to bring- 

ing it to i « present .standing without 

thought of compensation other than 

the good to the community. 

Therefore we take this opportuni- 

ty to oxpre.s» our appreciation of 

your esteemed energies and as a me- 

moriam of our esteem we present to 

.you this cane which carries with it 

not only the gold wishes of the offi- 

c als but also that of past officers 

and exhibitors. 

Signed on behalf of the officials, 

A. T. MOIIROW D.D.S., 

1). H. KENNEDY. 

The recipient of this signal mark 

of conlidcnce and good will of his 

colleagues a.s might bo expected, was 

deeply moved thereby, but Mr. Mc- 

Kaughton rose to the’ opportunity 

and fittingly acknowledged the hon- 

or conferred upon him and assured 

Pope Benedict XV 
Died Sunday Morning 

•){ s-  ■ 

Sunday morning to ©very portibn 

of the civilized world the message 

flashed bearing the news of the 

death of His Holiness Pope Benedict 

IXV, at the Vatican, Rome, which 

'occurred as the ponderous bells pf 

! St. Peter's overlooking the Vatican 

began tolling the hour of six. Then 

one by one the bells in Rome s four 

hundred Churches joined in the hor- 

ologic symphony that marked the 

passing of *the Hoad of the Roman 

Catholic Church. The end came af- 

ter a long night of intense agony 

and suffering, the Pontiff now and 

t\en lapsing into delirium through- 

out the anxious night. At 1.15 

o’clo-'k correspondents wore informed 

that the end was approaching. From 

that period on his breathing be' 

came a tragic, agonizing task. His 

heart rapidly weakened and at ‘ 5 

o’clock in the morning, it' was cer- 

ta’n that the end was a matter of 

momentsl 

The illness of Pope Benedict lasted 

only a few days. The first signs 'of 

his malady appeared slightly more 

than a week prior to his death 

which was due to an attack of pneu- 

monia. 

..But a Tew months before his pre- 

decessor’s death, His Holiness a rel- 

atively .\oung man, was appointed a 

Cardinal and oo the 5th Septem- 

ber, 1911, became I’ope. The war 

was then on and on ;iio one did the 

anxi.ty press more heavily than on 

A Consistory under the presidency 

of Cardinal Gasparri decided definit- 

ely on Feb. 2nd as the opening date 

of the Conclave having for its pur- 

pose'the selection of the new Popc.- 

Thc brief inter\*al before the con- 

vening of the conclave will however 

present Cardinal Dougherty of Phi- 

ladelphia and the Canadian and 

Brazilian .jardinais from arriving in 

time to vole unless the election is 

unduly prolonged. 

There is much speculation on the 

probable succissor of Pope Bene- 

dict. The three most prominently 

mentioned Cardinals as likely suc- 

cessors to the scat of St. Peter’s 

are Cardinals Maffi, Haiti and Fon- 

taine. 

Fully a million people have filed 

past the catafalque in St. Peter’s to 

view the body of the late Pope, and 

while the great procession has been 

ord-:rly, its great vastness has oc- 

casioned .strenuous labors on the 

part of gendarrtics and guards, for 

the stream moved slowly amid 

sccn;s of grief and mourning. 

The funei'ai ceremonial took place 

yesterday (Thursdaj’^). Benedict’s 

tomb will face that in w’hich Pope 

Pi s VI lies. 

COUKTY NEWS 

looks as if the teacher and pupils 

would be pretty comfortable. 

Owing to the ’ severe storm last 

Sunday not many of the High 

School pupils had the hai'dihobd to 

venture out on Monday. 

We are glad to learn that despite 

the velocity of the wind that pre- 

vailed on Sunday causing in son e 

plac:s considerable damage that in 

this vicinity only à f.w mail boxes 

\vere blown down. 

Mr. Alfred Weterall is visiting at 

Mr. D. D. McGregor's at present. 

this 

the 

' on 

Martintown 
MRS. PAUL RENAUD 

A deep gloom was cast over 

community upon learning of 

j death which occurred suddenly 

the head of the Roman Catholic ] Renaud, a 

Chm’ch whose members were in every field in high esteem by ,all who 

army and no matter where victory j 

rested in the end the los.ses among 

them would be terrible. | 

Pope Benedict had • to give his 

mind to the conditions Chat con- 

fronted the peoples, the consequences 

of which arc j^et in’cs.sing like ‘ a 

weight upon them. Only those in 

his inunediale counsels can " know 

• all tliat he d'.d or tried to do ^or 

I his Church and for Humanity. The 

. world can Judge of him from his 

j imblic acts. They show the heart of 

I the mall, his eariieslnoss, liis watch- 

j fuln:ss to lake advantage of what- 

I ever proinbcd to end the struggle, 

•his ivgard for ids feliowmen. Ho 

I prayed and oi'deivd j)i’ayers for 

I peace. Ho wrote to Pi’f^ident Wil- 

; son, then an apiioncuit of war de- 

claring his readiness to co operate 

I for the restoration of peuro. He was 

a friend, -of peace. hUon nltra-nat- 

' ionalisls looking over the warld to- 

‘ day, sLill ble:ding from Us wounds, 

must in their hearts Jecl it is woe- 

ful that his words ami the words of 

' oth-i s who tiunight and spoke as he 

I did, would not ha\e heeded. 

iIIis rcLn was marked by lUtle of 

‘ oul,.s(an<liHg‘ monuu'.C in the way of 

; purely occUsistical ulleranccs.. It in- 

I cludt.d tl'e reCioration of diplomatic 

• ivlations with France once calï^l 

j“the eldest son of the Cluirch", and 

the promi c of a lioUcr order ])e- 

tw’een -Church and Stale than the 

Kopuidic always maintained. Ho will 

I.e reaamitorod a good man in 'a 

' had the jileasure of her acquaint- 

ance. Deceased was in her usual 

igocd health Saturday morning and 

had gone to spend the day with her 

sister, Mrs. Jos. Bougie where she 

suddenly collapsed about three id 

the afternaon. Dr. McCracken was 

immediately siunmoncd and upon his I 

arrival pronounced the cause of | 

death as heart failmv. 'J'he funeral' 

from her late residence to Williams- ! 

town was h.'ld on Monday and was! 

well atte'mled. The s\'mpathy of all ; 

is extended to Mi*. Renaud and fam- 

ily, the latter consisting of seven 

child'en. Among friends from a dis-. ^ 

lance w,i.s .Mss Mi.ggio Berry of' 

Monti-e.il. ! 

MBS. JOHN FORBES 

An old and res]ucied citizen of' 

tli:s place in ' the lier.son of Mrs. ' 

.fohn FoEtes paS':;ed to hoi- eternal; 

reward afu'r an iriness of several ■ 

inontj'ts on I''i-iday evening,-2<>th inst. ' 

b'he fumral took place on Sunday' 

afternoon from her kite r. sid'.-nce t o 

St. Andrew’s ccmeU'i’y. Deceased i.s 

.survived by h r husi^and, one son, 

Andi-tw and two (lainjiters, Mrs, J. ' 

Wi ’iines and kirs. .S. S[)ronle, all of ' 

Itîontrral to w’nom jn this liour of 

soMT-w we extend warm ,sympathy, ' 

Glen Robertson 
I Mr. AleX Stewart, I-ancaster, ca!!-! 

! ed on •friends Iiere last week, 

i Miss Kathleen Thompson, AuUs- 

ville, visited friends here last week. 

1 Mr. Angus D. McDonald, ‘British 

•i visit ' 

.HcDon- ; 

Glen Andrew 
Mrs. Geo. I.eroux had as her guest 

recently, Mrs. L. Dashney. 

Î^Iiss Grace MePhadden is 'spending 

a few hays at the home of Mr. Don- 

ald J. McKenzie. 

Mrs. Andrew McDonald has return- 

ed home from ^’an’ leek Hill where 

she visited Mr. Angus McKenzie. 

Mr. R. McCuaig called on friends 

here on Saturday. 

Messrs T. Leroux and Jos. Titley 

did business in Rigaud on Friday. 

Mr. Samuel Leroux is busily en- 

gaged hauling his-' wood. 

The Misses Grace MePhadden and 

Jennie McKenzie were guests at Alex 

McDonald’s on Thursday. 

Mr. \Duncan McCaskill passed 

through here last week en route to 

St. Eugene. 

Mr. Arthur Dioltee is busily en- 

gaged in repairing a pi'css for A. 

R. W. McDonald. 

We are glad to report that Mi*s. 

Thos. McDonald has recovered fram 

her recent illness. 

Ethel and Ro'oert McDonald were 

in Ste. Anne’s last week. 

Our teacher, Miss Fraser, spent 

the week end at her parental home, 

Glen Sandfield, 

Messrs Hugh McDonald and Her- 

bert Bowdler were recent guests of 

friends at Ste. Anne’s. 

Messrs Alex and John WacKenzie 

passed through Dalkeith en route to 

Laggan this week. 
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You Must 
Tell ’ cm To 

Sell ’ cm 

On your shelves, in your stock room or warehouse, 
are the, goods }ou have for sale. 

Ill the homes all around are the folks for whom 
these goods were produced—The Buyers. 

You have the goods, they have the money. But 
there’s no particular reason why the punlic should 
CO HE to you. Mr down the street handles 
the satne line of goods. The happiest solution and the 
logical one is to ADVERTISE. Tell ’em. 

Advertising is today the greatest force in modern 
business progres's. Its powers oan be quickly, efficient- 
ly, ECONOMICALLY applied to your business. 

Get the facts from ‘‘The Glengarry News.” 

A WORD TO THE WISE 

The advertisements you see in cur columns are the 
invitations to you of responsiblo, progressive busi- 
ness men. 

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop 
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high place wlio used the strength^ho Oolumbia arrived home on 

in behalf of his feliowmen and to his mother, ']\lr.s. D. J. 

sowed seed the harvest from 'which aid. 

whoever reaps it will help the world. ] Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Shadglnvessy, 

’I'Jae news of tlio death of Pope ■ Montreal, spent Sunday with friends 

Benedict roachod His'Excellency the ' here. 

I’apal D legato. Monseigneur Pietro 

cd Maria, at the Apostolic Delega- 

tion, Ottawa, at one o’clock, Sun- 

day morning via direct cable from 

the 'i'^atican. T!io .early news from 

Romo establishing the gravity of the 

condition of His Holiness had pre- 

pared the Roman Catholic clergy 

and the peoiilo for the sad news so 

I Mrf Edward Robson visiieMÎ Mont- 

; real friends on Sunday. 

I Mr. D. D. McRae, our worthy 

Reeve and Mr. Gilbert Seguin, De- 

J)uty, attended the Counties Council 

! in Cornwall, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Tobin, Tnpper 

; l.a’e, N.Y., ore at present the 

^ giuxsts of Mrs. Dunran II. McDonald. 
that the blow was softened to some j Mr. AF'X McOUlis visited Alexan- 

exUnt. Upon receipt of the oüiciardrià on Monday. 

eablegrara the Apostolic Delegation j  ^  

prepared telvgranis which were atj.. 

once sent to the Archbishops of the 1 

Rosamond 
MR. MILKS McMIJJ.AN 

It ÎG wibh deep sorrow we chron- | 

icle the death of one of the mogjt'cs- ; 

teemed' residents of this section in | 

the person of Mr. Miles McMillan, , 

tU-dth l.ochiel, which occurred Fri- ! 

day moniirg, 2Dlh inst., at his late 

residence, aged 74 years. 'Deceased' 

had be:n failing physically for some ^ 

years although he was always able i 

to bo ai’oundt up to four days prior | 

to liis death when he was stricken' 

vilh apoi>L'xy. 31r. McMillan was a' 

life long resident of this secta,^on and 

li"s di-ods of kindness and cheerful ; 

disposition pilaced liin in the opmu)n ; 

of old and yo-jng an ideal citi'zcn. 

alwav'S re.idy f,o ofier a hebv ng be.mi ; 

to tiie noed.\'. He we.s o;!uali\' ready : 

to take part in anytiiing pertaining' 

■to the welfi'cc* of tho comimmity.t 

'■J'ho .funeral from li's late residence, 

took place Sund ly afternoon., toj 

SI. Columha cemeloi-y, Kirk Hill. 

Service wa.s hold at tho house and 

grave.side being conducted by his 

pastor. Rev. J. R. Douglas. The 

palll.-earf rs were Messrs J, !.. JTcMil- 

lan, D. M. McMillan, D. E. Camer- 

on, Thos Hay, Robert Cameron and 

M. McRae. .Among those who at- 

tended the funeral frora a distance 

were Mr. W. E. Clark and Mr. Bar- 

ney Caine of CornwalL Deceased 

leaves to mourn the loss of a good 

and affectionate father, a family of 

four, numely Mrs. James A. Fergu- 

son of Ottawa, . Mrs, Allan Camp- 

bell of Dalkeith, Peter In Montana, 

unable to bo present at the funeral 

and Archie, at home, .all of whom 

have the sympathy of a very large 

ci'ctie of. friends iiv this their double 

bereavement as their mother died 

just tlireo months ago. 

Athol 
various Dioceses in tho Dominion 

announcing the death of the Pope 

and as'%ing for the pn*ayers of tlio 

Roman Catholic people for the re- 

pose of his soul. Instructions were 

also sent for the setting of a spe- 

cial day of prayer, the date of which 

will lie announced later. 

So soon as tho official notifica- 

tion wae received in a Diocese the 

hells of all* the Catholic Churches 

tolled for one hour. H(?re in Ale.xan- 

clria touching and ai>propriale refer- 
ences wore made at the several 

Masses on Sunday to the Holy Fa- 

ther and the prayers of the faithful 

were offered hi his behalf. 

Arrayed in full canonicals, with 

golden mitre, gloves and ring, ‘ tho 

body of Benedict XV,on Sunday lay 

in state in the 

diately below' the apartment 

which he had died. 

, The removal of the body from the 

throne room to the Basilica took 

place Mcfnday morning and was tho 

Wedding bells rang out merrily 

Ih s week when Mr. Albert Campeau 

was married to a channing lady of 

St. Isidore. SubseqUtHitly dinner 

was servt^l at the residence of Mr. 

Campeau where upwards of a hun- 

dred guests had gathered to join in 

the festivities, among the number 

being Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell. 

Miss Kate Arkin.stall accompanied 

by her* friend, Miss Armstrong, 

spent the week end at the parental 

homo. 

’ Mr, Andrew Fisher \isited tho 

Capital last week. 

Miss Tenie Aird, after an extended 

visit to ('ornwall friends has arriv- 

ed home. 

yMrf D. A. Campbell of this place 

left recently for Kemx)tville where 

Curry Hill 
Messrs (Tarence Quinn, Hugh and 

.Tames O’Rielly Sundayed at St. 

Anicet guests of Mr. and Mrs. !.. L. 

C'UrrfcUL. 

I Mr. and j\ïrs. ,L. H. McKie, of 

I East ITont, accompanied by Miss 

j McGillis, spent Tuesday w'ith Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom O’Rleily and family. 

them that with their hearty co- 

operation and renewed enthusiasm occasion of an imposing oeremony. 

tho Society in which they entertain- 

ed so much pride would continue to 

thrive and o^pand^ 

throne room, imme- i purposes taking an Agricultural 

couis.^. His many friends wish him 

every success. 

Among the vis tors to the Ottawa 

Fair last tveek were Mr. 1). D. IMc- 

Gregor and his son Archie. 

Mr. Neil McLean has completed his 

The certificate of the Pope’s death ; contract af putting in a year’s snp- 

was entered in the records of the • ply af w« od at llîo Athol Behool. 

Capital at 10.JO the same morning.'By the :r'pe:-rinre of the wood it 
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iSIMON’S 
® 

I The Store of Bargains 
I  ^ -WHERE      

I You Can Save Real Money. 
• , 

? In these days of hard times are you making your 
I dollars go as far as they should ? Are you getting 
; full satisfaction ? Strict economy is not altogether 
® v/hat you first pay for an article—but the real satis- 
? faction that you get from it. We' guarantee you ab- 

solute satisfaction on ever'y article that you buy at 
; this store. Will you not give this store a trial if you 
* are not already a customer and let us prove to you 
1 that we do sell cheaper than any other store—quali- 
I ty considered. 

We ai e now stnck-tiiking andFiave some extra good 
I, bargains in every department. Below we pnint just 

a few specials—they wdl give you an idea of the 
in >ney that you c m save by trading at this store. 

M liie Followiiii tow Prices 

® 

® 
i ® 

« 
I ® 
I® 

Gents Furnishings and Cloth- 
ing Specials 

Men’s pull over niifls. mule skin 23 cts. per pr- 
Men’s ribbed woolen underwear §1.25 per 

garmet. 
Men’s heavy winter caps $1.25 each. 
Men’s heavy rvinter tweed and frieze overcoats 

to cl^ar at $19,75 

Dry Goods Specials 
Striped flannellettes at only 19cts- per yard. 
Heavy woolen stochings at only 45 cts. per pr. 
A more coinplete list of lower prices will be 

published here next week. 

Groceries Guaranteed Fresh 
Granulated sugar cts. lb- 
Brow'n sugar 8 cts. ib- 
Best Dairv butter 35 cts- lb., or 3 pounds for 

only ?1.00. 

i pkg. seeded raisins 11 oz 22 cts- 
I pkg. seeded raisins 15 oz 25 cts. 
1 pkg. seedless raisins 11 oz 24 cts. 
1 pkg- seedless raisins 15 oz 26, cts- 
We guarantee our raisins pure and fresh 
6 lbs rrlledoats for 25 cts. 
Canned corn 3 large size tins for 50 cts- 
Canned peas 3 “ ‘ . for 50 cts- 
Canned tomatoes 3 “ “ for 50 cfes. 
Canned sal rhon 3 “ “ for 50 ats. 
3 bars laundry soap for 23e. 
5 bars Lennox Laundry soap 25c- 
1 lb best Ceylon green tea. 58G- 

1 lb. best Japan tea 48c.. 
1 lb. siftings tea 30c. 
2 pkgs- corn flakes 25c- , 
3 lbs barley 25c. 
5 lbs- beans for 25c. 
J lbs rice 25c. 
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This store will save you money if you will do 
your trading here. • 

We guarantee every article to give absolute 
satisfaction. 

“Black Beauty” a the Star Theatre 
Ml n'ay and Tuesday, Jaiiiary ,30th 
and 31 St, in 7 parts and 1 reel 
Ccmtdy. 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario! 
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NEVER COOK UP COLD MEAT WITHOUT IT 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

^ By William Le Queux ^ 

Synopsis of Pr^coding Chapters. i ag'hiast, won’t leave us'likie that., 
The outbreak of wàt-sen^s Ronald j We hoped) for so much from_ your, 

enougih to presuippO'Se that somteone 
has a gTievance aga^st Miss M’cLeod 
cr the General, and that so-nieone took 
advantage of the extra'crci'inaa’y oir- 
cums'taci^ces to steal 'Sh-olto, arnd if pos- 
sible prevent Myra getting lier sight 
baek. Oh, it’-3 too ridiculous!” 

“We have to remeinibcr,” my coni' 
panion Sugested, “that our uriknown 
quantity not only knew that the do-g 
was bllhid, but also knew that I was 
coming or had arrived, and w'ouJd 

1 prcbab-ly expenmant civ tbs beast. It 
argues a very terribje urgency that 
the aniiniail disappeared within' an hour 

I or two of my arrival. From all that 
II d'sduce what seems to me the only 
pos'sible motive.^ The deg waiS stolen 
by the man who made Miss McLeod 
blind.” 

“Made her blmd!” I cried. “You 
don’t seriously mean that you think 
someone—some fiend of hell—deliber- 
ately blinded her?” 

“Not deliberately,” my companion 
But I believe it was through 

human agency that she was 
Ewart, a younij LondoTTferj-iEter, to ; visit. You can’t realize man, " j t-h.'nk -ome person er nar- 
the Highlands to say good-bye to-his mja'ymean to-^to us al'l! You see— i o.maea, it p  
fiancee: Myra McLeod; On the train ‘'My dear chap,’’ said my Xouil^^naTnthH.ln 
he meets Hilderman, who calls himself mn, cutting me short with a ^ recovering her sight! 
an American and a stranger m those jt 3® just because I do realize that the cause of her los/ing it” 
parts, but later RonaW finds that he my pioscnce here may te 1’’’T n".. T f or a f ^ 
Ps built a hut on ? i^ thi“^hSl ne^ 
WhfleThfng''rtt“rfv';r‘M^^"itr‘’tS^^^^^^^ tix her?” I gasped.I outlook, I. must cea-tainly wire for 

suddenly blinded by a flash of green i-w%a,t on elarth do you mean now?”| , Garee-k” I "said presently 
light The physician advises consult- The whole world seemed to have taken Mi. Garee^K. 1 sa a p • J; 
ing a London ooilist. Gen. McLeod i^ave of its senses, and I mentally j “>’<:■'> bringing a vw terriWe 
tells Ewart of a curious experienci vowed that I should wire for Dennis, against some human inon,^ei 
at the Chemist’s Rock. At the station first thing in the morning. j whom we have y^ to discover. But 
they meet Hilderman, who is veryj “j say that .because her diog has ^ nrast ad.mit that you seem to have 
curious as to the cause of Myra’s j beeai drugged and taken away.” 
blindness. The Genera,1 telegraphs, “But seme fool of a poacher was 
the.t Sh'Olio is hl’indi. Tire London doc- responsible for that!” I cried, 
tor holds out no hope and Ewart, after. My companion Icokedat me thought- 

fully ara ‘he puffed at his pipe. 
T was the cause of the dog’s dis- 

takir.g Myia ho.me, goes to Glasgow 
and brin.gs Dr. Games'k back with hinn 
Cbcl'to is c'hlorofonned and stolen. 

CHAPTER VII. 
rhe Chemist’s Rock. 

By the time wc- gave up our hunt 
for Sh'clta that night and saw Hil- 
•ternian into the Ba'ltimore II. at the 
lanidinig-stage, the harv.est m,o<yn had 
ppitehed the moimtain-side -with pat- 
ohica c.f silver in recklas» profusion. 

appearance,” he said quietly. 
“I see what you’re driving at,’ I 

lOig'ic on. your side. It remains for me 
to discover who the.-.'e people are—if 
there ai'e more than ore.” 

“Yes,” he mused; “that is what we 
must discover.” 

“We!” I exclaimed. “Then you’re 
not goin,g away?” 

Yes,” he said. “I think it would 
1 h.C-'C \VX141L VOUItf CtllfVllig <Vl-, X , *l*r*T1 i»A T 

said. “You pretended to steal the dog; fairer to you ail if I left you. I 
be'causie you were afraid Myra would [think my amva-l has done some good 
make overv^heimin.g objections to yo’ivr, departure may ^ I 
vivis'ccting him, or whatever you want I Yp'V» I shall not 
bo do. Of course, itow I see you would : up thi® case tvil Miss McLeod re 

But we were-in nojn^ 
We ap-T*b'-- 

^‘W-hst do 
r?” I ack4?ci, 

b aesîtihetics. 
ht to more 
I 
dr. Ewart,” 
i away from 

,took him up 
Bead Man's 

mialie •of, things 
we walked afeng. 

be the only 'personi about Invermulluch 
Lodge likely to have chloroform^ But 
even then I don’t see w’hat you mean 
by isa:vin'g that your presence here 
would bo dangerous to Miss McLewl.” 

“That's a very ingeniou.g construc- 
biion to put on my word®, my dear 
fcl'JoWj” he said; “but in my mind I 
was relying on you to overcome my 
patients objections to any experi- 
nvents’ that might be deemed advisable 
on her dog. I meant something much 
more serious than that. I have known 
ycu only a few hoursl Mr. Ewart; but ^ ' J yiu'U ni'ii'iy «. j-cW Ti'uuis, ITH. Ji/wa’jt, UUL 

“I can t m.ake .'jnyimr.« of ch,e s.to.ul-} ^ anything 
ing of a fitig except that fiomeone. . , v .1 . & 
«veted it and! has niiw got 

«niiOTiie.^^ a fccî, uii'ess he wants a very flat 

’ ' ■ ‘'locintradijction. Y< 
you ■ 

“No.” I answered thoU'gfctfuiJ.y, “I 
oEiT./'.t. Bu't it’s aui exiteia'ordinary coin- 
(îidciice. at the test; and who on 
«a-rt'h couid h ave stolen him ? You see, 
no cue round hene wo.uM. dream of 
taking anything that betoged to 
Miss McLccd. Amd, thiough Sholto is 
we3'l enough 'bned, he’s never been in 
B Fhow, and has no xeputatioii. I can’t 

“I’m very torry it .happened just . . , 
BOW,” said the oeuliet. “I was in hopes would never have been touened. 

bu are docking at this 
affair from a personal point of view 
—and no wonder, either. But if, you 
rvere not .so wo.rried. about jiour flan-' 
cee your bna,in would have grasped 
my point at once. That is why I want 
you to .send for a friend.” 

“I will,” I promised solemnly. “Now 
teS'l me—■what did you miean ?” 

Whe.n I said I was the cause of 

covei-s her sight. I give you my hand 
oii that.” 

I shook hands with him varmiy. 
“Thank yo.u,” I said, as I noticed 

the eager look on ‘bis keen, handsome 
face. “Thank you from the bottom 
of iny heart. To-niorr ' / I hope I 
shall find the man who knew Sholto 
was ’oJind.” 

“I only know of one outside the 
Genera.Ts household,” he, answered. 

“But I don’t even know that!” I 
cried, forgetting Dennis for the mo- 
ment. As for Oivery, he ba.d gome 
clean out of my mind. “Who do you 
mean ? ” 

“The .American,” .said my corapan.- 
ion. 

(To be continued.) 
« —  «3S  

'■'Basuto Bridals. 
We people who live in civilized sur- 

roundings have - much to be thankful 
for, although perhaps we may not 
realize it. Our girls, for example, en- 

the -dloig’s d.isapprarance, I meant that! ^ freedom which might well be the 
if I hadn’t arrived) on the scene the 

ttaat by experdmemtirug Wh the aninnal 
1 eoufid cure tdue girk But at any rate 
that is -beyond, «aùeviii^ t^bout now. Is 
ihi® the place?” 

“Yes,” I scuid-„ “tbig is Dead- Man’^s 
Pock Tlha-t dim wib-ibe shaipe there is 
the CSiemiit’a Ricick» ..It was ttere that 
M‘ÎBVS McLeo4 I'ost her sight, and here 
that the Generali Ihiad: his extaTa-ordini- 
axy eixiperience. It 'looks innoceait and 
pejaceful enouigih,” I added',, with a 

“The Generali was very ilucky—very 
hnclcy indeed!”-murmwûdi my company 
Mtn. 

“Why?” I asked. 
“He was down here -liooking at thie 

■ Hock, and he saw some sort of vision; 
Mks McLeod was u.p at tÛxô reck loek- 
mg down at the pooi, and she lost her 
■ight. The GeneoaJ might ha-fe been 
Ipoking tlriis way Instead' of that, in 
wÈri-ch ease vre might have had- another 
€as^ on eur handts.” 

“[Then yo-u thinik the two adventiiires 
aav/} different aspects of the same 
U> *Mig ? If onlly we knew wOiere Sholto 

it might give us even more to go 
■nt” 

^ave' you any -tobajocô?” 'he asked 
•ct?y. “I’ve got a pipe, but I left 
^ib-^co in my room.” 

were in evening dress, and my 
ji and pipe were in the house; so 

. ’(«eft him t'here whiie I ran in to 
itehfctheniB When I retumed he was 

jowStexe to be seetra, andi for a moment 
-i httKjf siispeictedi some new tragedy; 
bTBt Bs I -rooked round I caught the 

of the mO’onllght on hd-s shirt^- 
^iït I foun-d him kn-eel'ing on the 
Chemist’s Roek, lookinig out to sea- 

“Many thâr.'ks, Mir. Ewart,” he said, 
ae he hiar.id'sd me tack my pouch and 
took -lihe light I offered him. “Ah! I’m 
g^ad to £'£i3 you sm-oke real toha’ceo. 

j By the waiy,’’ he adjedi, “have you a 
^raend'—a real friemi;—you can trust?” 

“I have, thank G«od!” I ns-plied fer- 
vently. “Why?” 

“I sho’uld like yo’a to send' for him-. 
Bo smyth.iin’g you can to -get him here 
«t onice. Go and drag him here, if 
yon dike—only get him here.” 

“But why this urgency?” I asked 
«gain. “I admit that we thave some 
yery h-orrible natuToi phenomena to 
dea2 with; but, opart from the foot 

; tSuftt some wi-etciied pooieher has stolen 
; Q dog, we have no human element to 
j. feiax. I don’t see how 'he can' help, 

ahd* he migiL-v s- risk himself.” 
"J^ever mind—fetohiiôni f’O’’ 

ham. If you •eoukl h^ seen youa^seüf ; i 
when- vou retumefi to the ^ " 

yonder to find me you wouiM 
' Tea^&ze that your nervous syistem 
' •would -be the better for a little oon- 
I gen'll oom-panioniship. Frankly, Mr., 
' Swait, I 'don’t like the idea of you | 
j beirjg left a'licne here d'l^Ting th,e ne'it 

Tlie d'.og was taken by someone who 
knew 'he was blind’, who knew that I 
would experiment on him, and who 
was detei-m-iaied’ to get there first.” 

“But,” I exclaimed', “that would be 
caiTj-'inig professional' jealousy a bit 
too far—if that’s what you mean!” 

“It would be carrying it so far that 
w'e ca.ii rule at out of court,” he ans- 
wered!. “So that’s what I don’t mean. 
Let’s go back and analyze the occur- 
rence. I say the dog was not stolen 
by poachers, because of the chloro- 
form; you said the same yourself. I 
say that the thief knew the dog was 
blindi, because he knew he w'as in a 
darkened' room above the coach-house, 
and hi© stole him from thei*e. A poach- 
er would have gone to the kennel and 
found it empty-—and that would have 
been the end of that. But the man 
who knew the dog wa® in a siped'al 
ro-om must have known why he was 
there; and it seem® to me th'at the 
m-an wlio steals a blind dog steal's 
him because, for some reason or other, 
he wants a blin'd dog—^that very one, 
probably. Have you got me?” 

“Ye®,’ I said, “I follow you so far. 
Go on.” And I wias surprised to find 
h'ow reilievedi I was at this suggested 
complication. I felt that if we could 
only attribute this amazing week of 
niysterdes bo some human agent I 
sihiouid' be ’able ’to grapple with it. 

“Now I come to mÿ main point,” 
Garnes'k continued, “and it’s this: The 
man -w'ho wanted' Sholto because ho 
was bCi:nd wanted h'iin to experiment 

envy of the maidens of other lands. 
Take the Basuto girl. In her case 

s'bie is not allowed by custom to have 
anything to do with the choice of a 
husband. What usually happens is 
this: The dusky male sees a maiden 
who pleases him, and he goes to the 
girl’s father and states his des-ire for 
marriage. After this the matter is 
taken up by the hiead® of the family 
and relations, the girl herself being in 
ignorance of what is actually happen- 
ing. 

’fhe principal point for discussion is 
the dowry, which usually takes the 
form of cattle, to be handed by the 
lircS’pective bridegroom to his prospec- 
tive' father-in-law. Once this is ar- 
ranged, the custom is to pay a deposit 
of so many beasts, the balance being 
handed over at the time of marriage. 

Meanwhile, the girl is informed who 
her husband is to be, and no matter 
whether he be young or old, good- 
looking or ugly, the girl has to do as 
her father bid® her. 

This custom, however, dees not ap- 
ply rigidly throughout Basutoland;, for 
those natives' who are living near the 
borders of civilization have d'iscarded 
the dowry part of the business, much 
to the bride’s father’s disgust. 

Ill these cases, the wedtding-party 
wear European clothes, and 

WomMMA- 

Brightening Old Hats. 

. Soft fe’.t bats catn be cleaned' by 
washing in a mixt-ure of one table'- 
spo-onful of hous'choid a-mm-onia and 
two tablesipc’cnfu'ls of borax to e'very 
gallon of wa.ter. Mix the amm’O'nâa, 
-borax, and about one tablespoon 'Of 
soap jelly, with the water "when quite 
hot, but let cool until lukewarni be- 
fore using. Rinse in ivater of the same 
température. 

For whiite felt 'hat-s wh-ich cannot 
be washed, use white p'owdered mag- 
nesia. This is sp'Tink'led on the 'hat 
and is rubbed in a little with the 
fingers, then thoroughly the way of 
the nap and rub bru’sh. For light 
brovTi 'hats, oatmeal or Fuller's earth 
is us-ed in the same way. For gray 
felt, hot bran is used. 

"When cleaning velvet hats bru-?h 
th'OT.oughly the way of the n-ap and 
rub the same way with a eloth dipped 
in ammonia or benzine. 

Flow^ers and feathers nvay have i 
their colors renewed by dipping into 
a solution of oil prtnt and gasoline. 
Tubes of paint may be bought at any 
art or paint st-cre for ten cents. The 
paint is mixed with enough gasoline 
to dissolve it and the flov.^er-s are dip- 
ped into the mixture. The amC’Unt 
necessary wic‘1 depend cn- the size of 
the article dipped. If it is lacigie the 
whole tu'be may he reqained-.- The 
color of the mixture sho'uldi ibe just 
a little darker th-an the deisir-ed eelbr 
of the flowers when dry. WltH thie 
U'se of a brush, flowers may be shaded 
or tinted tw^) or more colors. 

Home-made flowers are easily ma<le 
and are ai-ways pretty. Roses are 
U’S'ed a great deal not only on. hiats 
but ’also oil dresses. To m'ake the 
.petals, cut out pieces of siilk a;'bout 
two or three inches square; fold 
diagO'nally and -gather ero-und the two 
straight edges. Full up to ma'ke p-etal 
and fasten on a small piece of buck- 
ram or silk. The size and: number of 
petals depends ■cn the size that you 
wdsh. to h'ave your, finished rose. For 
a double rose a row of -smaMer petal's 
can ’be p'laced ju.st in<side the cut'er 
circle of petals and then the centre 
is ins'erted. Centres may be made by 
fo-M'ing a straight piece of rib'bon 
about two and one-half inclue.'? 'Ikmg 
and tw'’0 inches wide—d'Cipendling on 
the rose you are making—leii'g'thwi®e 
thrO'Ugh the centre. Then ga-ther all 
edges except the folded one, pull up 
tightly. 

bouieath the 'bairrel and’ half is toutside.- 
The head’ end bicttom may be removed, 
or a hole con; be 'Cut-in the bottom 
a Httle larger than th-e pontioni of ‘tlie 
pit 'beneath the cask. The head 'or 
cover is removeid! whilia the hams are 
being hu-ng upon the crcs'si-stieks. The 
’Cro's&-‘sti’Clc r-est upon'-two erosi®-bairs 
made to pass thr'CUigh h^ole-s b’Crsdi in 
the ®ides of the ■caisk. The 'h-ca'd i's then 
lia.id U'pon the *oask and covered’ wJth 
moist sack® to -oonfine the smoke. Th'e 
fire i’S put into the pit o-utside the oas'k 
and may be rieigu'lated by a piece of 
tin which ii'.ay be rem'oved when mo're 
fuel i® put on. 

Pine an’cl o-ther strong woc-dis should 
not be u£ed 'a;s it wilil -taste in tlie 
meat.' Corncobs, hardwood chip® or 
fine bru'sih may be u-sedi iviCn -safety 
and ‘th.-O'y will make a 'go-cd smuidge. 

Life’s Jewels, 
my jew'els!”- •she 

-the I^/on?ain 

“The.se are 
nobly spake 

Of her d'ear, sicin’?,- 
mother fond,— 

Compared with d-iadern of ■coistilieiSt 
make, 

In value infinitely far beyond’ 
Nor ever yielded ocean depth® 

lake. 
Aught half so rich—mot e’en th-o 

diamond ! 
Thus doth eacii mother's 'heart to 

her respond: 
“Ye are the jewels!—treasures truly 

gi’eat! 
My children-gems!—^bi'ight pearls 

b-oth pure and fair! 
Ob, Father, may I rightly' estimate 

Their pri'celess worth and g-uidie 
their m’ind® wflth cai'e, 

That they may fill with virtue what- 
e’er state 

Tho'U mayst 'appoint! And, when 
their life is'o’er, 

Oh, ma.y they be the je^vels of Thy 
store!” 

from the church by wago-u to the 
bride’s father’s hut, there to fea&t on 
fi’Gshly-killed sheep and dTink.much 
kafir beer. As a general rule, the 
feasting and merrymaking last® for 
two days. 

Caring for the Family Meat .Supply. 
A hig'hly recommended method of 

pickling ’hams a'Ud sho’uMers prepar- 
return .atory to smoking includes the use of 

Automatic Calculator, 
.A.11 automatic calculating device has 

een invented to figure the 
required in metal stamping. 

on. But no pi-of'essiona.l miau'-would 
d’o a thing like that, even supposing 
th'ere to be one a'bout. That motive 
again, is rul-Sid! out of court. There 
remains one piossible solution^ ” 

“Wel'i?” I asked breathlessly, for 
even now I failed to gra.sp the con-, , • * ^ *, 
eteion my scientific companion could - the pressure 
be cemdreg to. “Go 011!” .-..0,0....,1 

“If this thief did not v«i.nt Sholto 
to experiment on himself, he stole the 
dog in order to prevent me fvem ex- 
peTimenting cm hiim.” 

I laughed aloud from shera- excite- 
menit a.nd' the relief of finding some 
tangible thing to go on, for the oeuiL 
ist’s argument struck me as very 
nearly perfect. 

“You ought to be at Scotland! Yard,” 
I said. “You seem to ha've hit the 
Mail on the feeiad.,” 

'“Phe two calllug are vorv otosely 
alllied;’ he modestlv. Detectives 
deal! with muirid'erers and tteevœ, and 

Jf Your Child Stammers. 
That stammering is a mentol fault 

often eau'sed by fear, im’itatio'n or 
improper speech, immlng is the claim 
of Dr. Fredjer'vk Martim, an e;du«a. 
tional expert. Muc;h of it eoulid) ;be 
ooirrected in, the puiblljc «:ctoioiol, he 
claims. 

“One great diffico'Ry in meeitlng the 
requorements of fais proWem is the 
attltuide of .parents in wiaititïg for the 
child to outgrew the defect, A child 
thus treated œunslÿ co.ntinues stam- 
mei'ing for yeaa-9,. driving in. deeper 
'his false habits of speech, which would 
never exist were the cauee known, and 
the defect .eorreicted when it first 
s tarte. The teacher can .prove the 
greatest help 'oy preventir.g the defect, 
or elim mating it in its. first stages. 
When first noticing any stumhlin.g, 
stuttebing cr hesitancy in rocitations, 
one shoulidi gently check t'he chi'ld with- 
out attracting the attention of the rest 
of the class and h«;!ip him into .a me 
deliberate and better articulated mo.de 
of expres-sd'Cn. A ciommon. mistake in 
attempting to .cairc sfammoring is tî 
ask .ihie .stammerer to take a breath 
■be.fore spea'liing each word or words 
thiait .bother him. When he is thus 
maide to stop ami urmaturaily take a 
breath this reca'lls to his mind that he 
is unable to speak as the other c;hil- 
dren dte’. It is not more «ir in the 
lungs which .sta.mmercrs need, but 
ncrma.1 suibeonseiou.s con'troi. Stam- 
merer,s can si.ng -yithiout difficulty, r.'od 
'Singing requires greater bung power 
than .speak'lng. 

AGENTS WANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

ONE MAN wanted in each district. You 
are In line to earn from $2,400 to $4.000 
annual net return If you have tho.ambi- 
tion to manaj?e a sales branch for our 
first class seller in your district. Exclu- 
sive sale. Article well advertised. No 
competition. You may a.ppolnt your own 
dealers and sub-agents. This being a 
repeat business you have an easy perm- 
anent business once established.. $2,400 
to $4,000 and more a year can be easily 
made by local district agents in any 
country town or farming district. This 
is a veritable gold mine for one man 
In each locality who is alive to his op- 
portunity. Must have at least a couple 
of hundred dollars capital to finance 
himself and cai’ry small local stock on 
hand. Our sales manager will arrange 
an interview with vou by wire and will 
conie and see you.- As, before going fully 
into the proposition with you, he will 
ask you to prove to him that you have 
sufficient capital, do not write unless 
you have $200 or more ready cash. 
Ambitious men who have the re<iulred 
funds are heartily invited to correspond 
In strict confidence with Sales Manager^ 
{)67 Yonge Street. Torontc. 

Be a Good Listener. 
If you wish others to be 

interested in you, you must 
be a good listener. Listen- 
ing, itself, is a fine art. 
There is nothing more flat- 
tering to a person than, to 
feel that you are interested 
in -what he is saying. To be 
a good listener is next to 
being a good talker. But if 
you seem indifferent, if 
your eyes wander about the 
room and you seem bored 
when others are talking 
they will lose interest in 
you. It is not absolutely 
necessary to be a great 
talker in order to be popu- 
lar, but it is necessary to be 
a good listener. If you will 
just make up your mind 
that there is something in- 
teresting in everyone you 
meet, and that you are go- 
ing to find it, you will be 
;,..ipris€d to see what fa- 
cility of speech .you will ae- 
ciiire. 

Cancer, the Medical 
My.stery. 

Medical mien .aSwaya advise e-uffer- 
«•rs frc'in cancer to have prompt re- j 

Hew Did You Take It? 
“Did’ -y-Gn tackile' the trcublc th-at-came 

Do the Stars Mo'se? 
People often wonder feey see 

no change in the acîanisemeitit of 
hright stars whem tie vAttifyr nights 
com© rou-nd again. 

We are told by the ast-ronoinere that 
at'l these stars are movinp faster than 
any express tra.lti, or even than any 
aeroplane—faster, indeed, than any- 
thing is ever likely to do oiii the earth 
— an-d yet they do «rt appear to. haye 
shifted a hair’s breaxith from the place 
they occupied twenty—nay, even fifty 
—years ago; as long ago, in fact, ae 
the very oldest living persoiii can re- 
member. 

Mysterious ! Not at all. The secret 
is summed up to one stogie word— 
distance. 

It is all a matter of dietanw. The 
familiar form of the seven stars, 
known as the Great Bear, or the Dip- 
per, remains unaltered, because thie 
«tars are so far away. So it is wit'b 
the stars which go to make up the 
other well-known figures in the sky. 

If they were as near to us as, say, 
the bright planet Jupiter, or Venuit, or 
Mars—if they were merely million.;! 
of miles away instead of billions, then 
we should very quickly see a ch'ango 
in their form, even fr-O'in one night to 
the next. 

As it is, however, thiougb an average 
star would cover a distance of fifty- 
miles In two and a half «©•conds, none 
has appeared to the naked eye to have. 
mO'Ved during the past years or 
more. In all that time the forms of 
the star-groups have remalnetl un- 
changed to the casual observer. 

What makes this circuiiiS'tance more 
stupend-C'US stUl is the fact that, in ad- 
dition to the star moving at such an 
appalling speed our own star, which 
we know as the s-on, is travelling at 
fhe respectable rate of about twelve 
mileS' a second, or more than a million 
miles a day. 

It is jonimeying (luckily, taking the 
eart'hi with it) towards certain wC'D- 
recognized stars, but the supremely 
impressive fact is -that, after all this 
hustling, there must be an interval c.f 
at least forty or fifty thousand y'ear.s 
before the star-figures will have co 
altered their appoa,ran.ee a.s to he no- 
ticeable to the naked eye. 

Tk'o very earliest m.an, if he could 
return to this much-troubled world, 
would be able to notice a difference in 
the Dipper's seven brilliants, or in the 
majestic form of the giant Ori'on, y our way _ . .  , 

With a resolute heart .a;,d cheerful? 1 which, with hia S'tanry belt, Is so pro- 
Or liiid'e yctir face from the light of 

day 
With a craven, soul a.r.ij fearful? 

Ob, a trciublo's a ton, or a. trouble's an 
ounce. 

Or a trouble is what you make it, 
Au'd iit isn’t the. fact tiiat you’re hurt 

that counts. 
But only, how did you take it?” 

   —Ç   
Fu? E'eai'ers Vanish. 

The mU'Skrat, formerly held in small 
esheem, is tc-rlay reco.gniZ'ed. a.s the 

minent in the soiuthern, sky during 
the winte'i' month.s. 

The Dipper sitara., readers may care 
to know, are mostly travelling in the 
same direction The one at the top of 
tlie handle, and th'O one of the two 
"pointers” nearest to the Pole Star, 
are moving in exactly the oppo.s!te di- 
rection from tho other five. Despite 
this fa,ct, the form of the Dipper (or 
Great Bear) tvill still be recognized 
40,000 years hence. 

The “iKjinters,” it s.houid be explain- 
Ti'J liL'iiJ Lv Ui U'illUb 1 ^  ^ , , . _ _ ,1 -»   ..t .. . . 

co'wre© to the .surgeem when the first : Tuost iniportant of American I pomt 
ing animals'. Its pelt, having become 
fa'Shio.nable, commands an ever-in- 
crea'S'lng price. 

Thereby the pursuit of the little 

U'Cath t’he sOiih with red'r.'e'SS surround-1 keast b-as bcien stinmilated., with the re- 
ing it. A person, in such a ca.ee should , '’’"'I that its numbers' nearly evei'y- 
lose no time in sicc.kintg m'edical advice. | whc're a.ne rapidly d'uninishing. 
The trouble ra.ay 'oe of noi i'inportance ; 

symptem of canceir appears. It may 
be a mere wart that .S'hows signs of 
growling; it may be nothing more than 
a little sweiUing, or a hard lump bè- 

O'.'a'tfinoLS'tLS'... 
“I ■must sav I think von ■ 

ed this case very we:']. Mr 
I said., “though we are yiisl 
ginn.i.n.g 
thing to c 

“To find' 

It is fiil’l 

'c <lia.gnO'S-| 
GarnoS'k,” j 

t 'tlie 'be- 
rhe first 

tike man who stole the 
îçw with a ;blïn<î gir! and ah old dO'g.” I cut in. 

■if yiw’W pand'on. me for 'being | “To find the man wki knew the 

The miracles of civiliza- 
tion have been performed 
by men and women of great 
self-confidence, who had un- 
wavering faith in their 
IKjwer to accomplish the 
tasks they undertook. The 
race would have^ been cen- 
turies behind what it is to- 
day had it not been for 
their grit, their detemina- 
'tion, their persi.stence in 
maliftlf I’eal the thing they 
mentally saw and believed 
in, things which the world 
often denounced as chimeri- 
cal or impossible. 

00 
dog 

wa'iS blind,” he <xun'e;etek ‘‘By ttost 
But you’1'1 .b© here,” I siaid; ''and- I meians we. may come to the man who 

Iwypc you wiiW' have scmetihing to say 
to ue that ■wilil put meirvcio out of the 
qu'eii'tion when you hiav© cxamtoeid 
MjTa.” 

Gai'iies’k rose to his fe«.t and ted a 
friendBy Ihand on my arm, 

. “AB scon es I’ve aeim what this 
flBice looks likio at a quarter-çast four 
to a quarter-past five to 'the after- 
noon I shall li-'M-'v© you.” 

“But- -goodi Svtavwaj'.. sfflaæi!” J iwfeit 

stele the do'g; then wo may get his 
reaiïon from his own lips, if we are 
ex'oeptlionaily lucky. But I fancy I 
cam suppiy 'tos motive, fai'liin.g a fuW 
cc-nfeeakiai.” 

“You can?” I cried. “Let’s, hoar 
it.” I 

“You’ve thought of one yonr.self, of 
course?” ire'asked. I 

"Th'e 'only m'otive I can think of is' 
'too frmiiagtto iflicç-skJ;**-. î* » wsai. 

NURSES 
Tho Toronto ITospltal for Incur- 

ables, in affiliation with Bellevue and 
Allied Hospitals, New YorK City, 
offers a three years’ Course of Train- 
ing to young women, having the re- 
quired education, and desirous of be- 
coming nurses. Thlô Hospital has 
adopted the elghf-hour system. The 
pupils receive uniforms of the School, 
a monthly allowance and travelling 
expenses to and from New York. For 
further information apply to the 
Superintendent. 

molasses. To four qU'ai*ts cf fine salit 
and two ounces of p’ulverized 'salt- 
petre, add sufficient mo]’a®.=>e® to nral<‘ei 
a pasty mixture. The h’ams a-nd) sih-oul- 
de-TS having 'been in a dry, C'Oel place 
for three or four days after cutting 
up, are to be covered) al'l over witli 
th-e mixture, more .thiclcly on the flea-h 
side, and laid skin' down for three or 
four days. 

In the meant-irae make a pickie of 
the fo'ldowing proportions, the quan- 
tities here named being for one hun- 
dred pounds of meat: Coarse 
seven pounds; saltpetre, tw'o ounices; 
potash, half an ounce; soft water, four* 
gallons. Heat gradually, and as the 
scum rises remov’e it. When ’Scum 

'ceases to ri.se, allow the pickle to 'ocol. 
When the ham^s h-a-ve r’eni'amed. ihe 
proper time in the pasty mixtuTe, 
cover tlie bottom of a clean!, sweet 
barrel with salt about 'half on in;ch 
deep, pack in the mieat as closeliy as 
possible, cover it \yitih the pickle, a.nd 

o-vw it a f-cilf'^wer with weight 
to keep the meat down. 

Small hams 'and; shoulder's shO’UJd 
remaiii In the .pickle for five w^eks, 
larger ones will require six or edght 
weeks, accoixlmg to size- And they 
should be allow-ed to d^ry wel'i ’before 
smoking. 

The meat should be smoked in a 
small build'ing suitable for the pur- 
pose. One wihiich is as near air-t ight 
as ix>ssible is the 'best, as ’no mere 
smoke should be w'a-sted' thai?: is ?>ec- 
es&ary. 

For smoking a. sniali quantity of 
meat a large cask or barrel may be 
used. To make this effective a sonal'l 
pit should bo dug, and a flat stone 
placed across it, uipo-n. w"hi<ïh the edge 
of the cask wij-M . Half the pit is 

but, if It be a commencing cancer, the 
O'Kily h'Ope lies- in. ItS' immediate reonO’V- 
al w'itli th'O kivIf'C'. 

UnfoirtUnateiDy, pL-rs-ons suffering 
from cancer oommo'n'ly conceal the 
fact, as’ if the affliction were s-liameful. 
T-oo often the victims have resoi-t to 
nostrums adveirttecd by un'sciupulcu.s j 
faketfi whp offer a “cure without the 
knife,” thus postponing an O’peratiC'n 
until I't is' to-o late. 

A can'cer is us.ualüy local and exter- 
nal I’D .start with. Later on if it be not 
removed)., its disiS'as'ed celL'i find their 
way throiug'hi tlie bleed, stream or 
lymph ch.anaiel',5' to the liver or some 
other vital organi, mfecting it, and 
death follows. 

One of 'the many iheorle-s regarding 
the eau'se of. cancer is that it l& attri- 
butable to am und’isc.'Overed germ, car- 
ried by the bedbug or sonic ether in- 
sect. If that were correct the dis'ease 
would surely, be more prevalent among 
the slum-dweiiling poor thhn among 
W’eilibtio-do peo-ple wlio enooy the bene- 
fit cf sanitary sunK>om.dings-. But such 
is not th-e case; camcier is a.s- common 
am.on:g the ricJi as i-n the tenement and 
pcorei' quarter.^ of cur cities. 

Mlnard's Liniment for Colds, etc» 

Wirc'l'eS'S wave.? all travel at the 
aa’-mie -vp-eeidv regardless of their separ- 
ate l.e-nigthis. 

ATËRS 
Every hen should 
lay. 

I M.akc yours pay in 
eggs /or fhe feed 
you give them. 

Tone them up. Keep 
them healthy and vig- 

Get eggs by adding to their 
feed Nature's egg-making 

tonic found in 

Fratis Poultry Regukton’ 
ADVICt] FREE. Toh uo 
your trouble. 

PRATT FOOD CO., OP 
CANADA, lAMITJED, 

TORONTO 

Buttem from Nuts. 
The m.aj'C-rity af the butitons we wear 

are h'Ot niafie o£ hone or h'crai.. Mctvt 
of them are of vege'taMe ivo-ry, and 
ranch of it is obtained from the Tagua 
pa'ra. 

Th'te p.alm grows; -wil'd in vast groves 
in Dan:am!.a ail'd Oolumibia. The clus- 
ters O'f its nu'te, liciO'Mng like cooo-nu'ts', 
are cut green, fro-m (he tree aircl drijd 
in I'cmg open: sheds. After simne weeks 
drying, tile, imside of (he mit, ■which is 
milky in (he green state, grows' almo.st 
hard. Tlie® the C'Uter cioflting of fibre 
is .Sitriitped off, a.nd ims-ide the.re ap- 
pears. a gl'-tetening brilUanit whit© sub- 
stanioe wb-ioh dries as hard as ivory. 
The .stTipped nuts are then shipped to 
mattufacturer'.s. 

At the f,a.cto.ry .Uiey are cut by swift- 
ly revol'vitng .saws into rc-ugh. di£.c.S', 
which in tuim are put into the lat’htee 
and .shaped by machdnjei-y. Maehinea-y 
too, drUiB' them, rea'rœ them, oo-unter- 
s.inlcs and n.lohes them, and makes 
■(■r.esn i.nto aW sorts, oî sha]>CB' .and S'izes. 

Those, nuts of (he Tagua palm be- 
C'0.me millions and mil'lio'œi of little 
pieces, which axe dyed, and motiJed, 
ail’d polished, and emboss'etk by ina- 
ehineiy. Then liwraam handsn put them 
on cards; a.nd paeJe them ready for- use. 

(WfoarcTe L inimen. Useelby Veterînsries 

CMNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 

Education and Ignorance. 
There are only two really deep-seat- 

ed sr.id influent.i.al eaemie.s of human 
happiness and human ord’er—ign-oi- 
anoe and selfishness. 

Those do pretty much all the dam- 
age that is done in tho world, and they 
are the always' present obstacles' 'to im- 
proving the condition of mankind. 

It is tire province o.f initeHectua] edu- 
oatiO'ii to ad'dresB' itself to the first of 
thiese, and it is the task of moral ©dJi- 
cation to deal, with the other. 

If men’s' eyes* oeuld otiil'y be really 
opened tO' an understanding of how the 
civilization of the world has been won; 
if they cc-uld be brought to see t'h.e 
significance of each step, taken how- 
ever lo'iig ago, on the itpwartl path of 
man’s dev-eiiopment; it th-ey co-uld x,e- 
cognize that the perplexiti'es; of to-day 
.are due chiefly, if mot entirely, to lack 
of a.d.3ustment between the rullnig prin- 
ciples wliich are at work in hura.aii life 
and the circuniLSta-ncea of the momeait, 
and; not to the imiterfection of unwis- 
dom of these priiwiple® they would he 
able to jxiss juster and wiser judg- 
ments upon the questio-n-s submitted 
for arbitratiiOitt tq tluean as citizen». 

if meti could o-n'Iy be -led to appreci- 
ate t'h.8 distinction between se!fi.sTui'es.s 
and se:!t-hc:od; to see the richjies.s and 
fu-iiniess of ns'ture' whicli coirje from s'er- 
vice; and ‘u> re,alize that the highest 
expression and thie greatest conq-jest 
w’r.'ielt a hu-ma.ni pers'C-naliity can attain 

; i.f through finding its. ideals and its 
i satistactiens in priomoting üie happ'i- 
' n.e-s'.5. and the in-terests of its kind, the 

task of govornm:©nt would be ea;sy in- 
deed. 

MJJ^ 
Boos-n’t liurt a bit! Drop a little 

“Freezone” on an acblng corn, Instant- 
ly that com stops hiirting-, then short- 
ly you lift it right off with finders. 
Truly! 

Your druggist soils .a ’tiny bottle, of 
"Freezo-ne” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toes, and the cn.l- 
luses, without screness or irritation. 

ISSUE' No. 2—‘22. 

Persia has no okl maids. 
Dutch children are dressed in exact- 

ly the same styles as their parents. 
Bread-- is the daily food cf less than 

one-t’hircl of the world’s population. 
Paris charwomen have formed a 

union and adoptedi a wa-ges s-cale an-d 
new conditions of work. 

Jumpers made of woven wool and 
laced up the front were worn by w-o- 
nien many centuries ago. 

The -most treacherous animals t-o 
deal with in captivity are said to ibe 
ja^ar-s and black pantherS’. 

Ek) you try to be as good as your 
children think you are? 

One pound cf phosphorus is, suffi- 
cient to tip 1,000,000 matches. 

Originally a carol was a glee ae- 
companed by a ■dianee. 
 o  

The re'gion of ipreates't cold is near. 
Verkhoyansk, in SlbC’ria, on. the Yaina. 
liver, but a short distance north of 
the Arctic Circle, between the mer- 
ddians of 130 and 140 deg. f-as-t long-;- 
tude. A temperature cS deg. beJ-o>& 
zeo-o ha-s been' 


